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U. D. C. MEETINC.
BUllOCH TiMES AND STATESaORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN 21, 1926
"Jr a follow waDta to makA one NOTICE. NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS:
The United Daughtera of Confed- stal.ement his bott.er-half is sure to To all Whom It May Concern: The 1926 tax II faa h..... been tutJI-
eracy met at tit. home of Mrs. D. B. agree with. him" 'oays Rev. Granndo. The followlne is an e"",,' copy 'If ed over to me for collection. Therethe original marriage certillcate of will be some one at the sbori,lf'. ot-Turner Tuesday aftern<>;<>n. the meet- "ju.t let him tell her·that Solomon the parties mentioned: fice from 9 o'clock -urrtil 4 o'clock toing being in commemoration of the got nil his knowledge by listening to CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE. wait on you. Please pay by MorchbIrth of General Robert E. Lee, hi. wives." Tbls is to certify that I ha..e this lBt and &ave levyin� fee. as I �1J t.-
.. K. Konts is spending the week Miss Elizabeth Blitch waa a vls.itor A very IlIteretltirig u well ;t. edu- day joined In marriage T. R. Rogers gin levyin� then. and there ",ill be
fa AtlUlta. in Savannah Wednesday. catlonal program was rendered. The ANNOUNCEMENT. of Tampa. Fla .• and Mattie Newtun more cost. Respectfully.of Brooklet. Ga., according to the B. T. MALLARD. SheriI'.� �. P. Fay Will! a visitor In Sa- D. C. Smith is attending to busi- Introduction was giV1ln by M.. J. C. J have bout,t the interest of W. laws of the state of Florida, lind that (21jan4tc) ,-..u. Tuesdsy. ness In Montgomery. Ala .• this week. Lane. prellident of the society, afl.er H. Sharpe an of 'Mrs. H. D. Andev- there were present sa ....itne""". Mrs.
ATTENTION. LADIES Ison in F. I. Williams Co. The. b�"l- W NSf T FI d� W_ B. Blitch motored to Sa-
H IMrs-j·thL. MathetwB dantd MSaI... 10Alhe �hleh thrt.eLo:t'. PreEYLerSw�thretP�atedf ne... will continue in the same Mm •. M�•. j. C��sh�r otT�:::pa. FL.."n Bring your hemstitching; two lila-_11 Monday. e en ..a ewa mo ore 0 Yanna 1ft conce ...rs... nu old 0 I thank my customers for their pat- Dated December 1. 1926. ehinea; quick service" all work guar_lin. S. Edwin Groover'spentTues- Tuesday. Lee III! tllo haro of.the South. MI.. ronage In the past and IIOllelt" con- W. N. SWAIN. aDta_"", MRS. J., B. SARGENT. .
.,. in Savannah. Mrs. Harrison Olliff is visiting her Lucy Mae' Deal gave an interestillll' llnuane. of It 1D the future. Paator Buffalo Ave. Baptist Church, At Sargent .t Eve�att'a 6 It 10 StoN.
�CB���������������������1�1'j������F�.�I�·iW����I�A�M�S�·���·���iT�a�m�p���(�F1�L�������(�1�9�D�0�..���e�)����������ieday on business. vnnnah, this week. tyr," Robert E. Lee. soldier. Datliot[3: G. lIfoore WlI8 in Savannah last Miss Flora Stubbs has returned to and Chr istlan, was given by Mr., Vi.
� In business. Savannah. after an extended vi.it L. Jonos.
Mrs. B. D. Anderson was. viaitor with her parents. Mr. and Mn Jim Georgia's five famous generals who
in a.innnah Monday. Stubbs. are to be carved on the Stone Moun-
Dan Gould and M, J. Kinard were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and tain mernorial, were discu..ed, Mrs.
.. Saorunab Thuraday. children WIll spend the week end at L. E. Jay'telling of the achievements
JIlno. George Bean VIsited in Sa- Axson with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. of General·John B. Gordon and Gen-
_nah dirring' the week. Joe McDonald. eral Pierce M. Butler: Mrs. J. J. Zot-
Ilra. llhlton Booth was a visitor Mrs. R. M. Bragg ad lttla Bon, R.. terower gIWe 11 very interesting pa-
L. Savannah during ithe week. I M" Jr., of Savannah, are spending per on the hfe work of General Am-
.... and Mrs. R. M. Monts were the week wit her parents. Mr. and bros. M. Wnght: MrB. E. N. Brown"
�rs in Savannah last week. Mrs. G. W. Bragg. told of the iife of General Thomas R..
)(rs. L. E:' Jay was a visitor in Mrs. Joe Rackley will have as her R. Cobb. aQd Mrs. J. C. Lane told of
Bwalnsboro during the week. guest this week end her mother, IIfr.. the hfe of Henry LOI. Bennings.
Ilrs. W. B. Ellis returned fuesday Brux. and sister. Miss Mary Brux, Mrs. Gesll\an Neville gave an out-
from a visit in Columbia, S. C. of St. Mathews. S.' C. Ime of the Stone Mountain !IIemorial
JIr•. W. H. DeLoach viSIted rCln-1
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier and completed.
tifts in Savannah Saturday. httle daughter. of Savannah, w�re At the conclusion of the propam
BIr. ,md Mrs. R. P. Stephens vi"l.od guests several days last week of h .. Mrs Lane announced that In "oie-
:relati""s at Millen last week end. Blster. Mr . .,. G. Watson. bratlOn of the bIrthday of General
Ilr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmon. aT.e Mrs. P. A. Skelton and attract;,·. Stonewall Jackson, January 21st,
apending some time in Florida. httle son, of J ncksonvitle, Fla., �p(!ont Memorial COins bearing his likenc!s
1lIz. and Mr•. Frank SImmons were severn I days last week as the guest. and pUI'chased by the' Bulloch coullty
�l'1I in Savannah Tuesday. of her aunt. Mrs. W. C. DeLonch. chapter U. D. C. would be sent to
Jliss JOBie Helen Mathews has re- Mrs. SIdney Smith and'MIss Ehza- home boys and gIrls who nQw. so
tamed from a visit in Atlanta. beth Smith will leave SatUlday for mnny of them, hve far away, the idea
Ilin.. Perry Kenr,edy VIsited rela- New York to select new dresses end bemg so to dIstribute them that' Ittifts in Swainsboro Wednesd"y hats for Kennedy's Smart Shup would be Jlterully true that that theLloyd Brannen nnd Harry Cone Dr. and Mrs. George Taylol, \\ ho sun would nevol' set on his Imabe,
1ra'e visitOTS in Savannah Tue�dny. were married In Sparks last wct'i;, even as his glory shall never' be rlim-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathews of have returned from a brIef wedding mod, These Memorial coms Will bl!
limen visited relatives here Sunday. trip and Bre making theu' home nt sen� to Joe Zcttcl'owel', Garrett, Ind ,
Il;". Gllrland Strickland VISIted the Brooks House. Mrs. CarrIe Dawson Oppenheim",",
tdatlws in Swainsboro Wednesda�·. Mrs. J. E. Oxendme left dUI'lng the Butte, Mont.: Jesse Jones. South
Ki!$ Eva M.artin returned from week for a visit to her sIster at Cn� America; J. E. D.enmark, Sop.r�llnyn,
�ta Sunday where she spent I.,.t milla before returning·to her home Java; Edgar Cone and Bartow Grno­
--.It. in Miami. Fla. WhIle here she was ver, Manchester, England: Mis, Ma-
Pn!d T. Lanier is spending ,cvpr!ll the guest of Mrs.. F. I. WIlliam.. mie Hall (member of the chapter),
." this wee.!' in Atlanta on busl- 0 0 0 Shllnghai. Chl_na: Edward DeLoach,
- � , -:: DORCAS CIRCLE. Palestine: Sadie Maude Moore and
Pred or. Lanier retu�ned Tuesday The Do�cas circle of the Pre,by- Ruby Lee. missionnries in Koren, �lId
r.- n bU8mess trip to Florenee. terian church WIll meet with Mr". Richard Brannen, Havana. Cuba.
S. C Paul Frankhn Monday afternOon at FollOWing the program and l"hile
Ilno. D. D. Arden and Mis" b'one 3 o·clock. The afternoon will be (Ie- a delicious salad course WIth !lunch
Jlntes. were .visitors in Savannan Sat- voted to sewing for the George WII· was being served, Clarence Juhnstoll
-*y. Iiams home.
0 0
and John Mooney gave a number of
JtiBs Una DeLoach and MiS3 P.eita - 0 Southern melodieS on their viohns.
:McElveen spent last week end In SII- CLASS RECITALS. accompanied by Miss Winnie lones
JIUIIUlh. The'!'e will be two recitals gIVen by 'at the piano. United States flo.gs
R.eY_ C. E. Dell lind Rev. John Rus- the pupils of Mrs. Hilliard's cia ... at were placed at intervals in the dec-
..... of Brooklet were VISitors here the HIgh School audItorium, one at f'o I It' t . t th.....
seven.thirty Thursday eventn r. and
ora Ins, en( tng a po no IC all' 0
I
e
s....ay. g occnslOn. The color scheme of rcd
Jlx.>. L. L. Wators nnd MISS WIlma one at seven-t�irty FrIday evening and whIte was cnrried out. Artlfieial
Wate.rs "Wcre VISitors tn Savunm.:h Everyone is m:ite� t� attend. sweet pens were the favors. £lght.y�
Wednesday.
BIRTHDAY PARTY. flve guests were present
Ilrs. B. W. StrIckland spent last
Emory Allen was host Satulda)' ANDER�O�-;OINE�week. :�d in Savannah us the gl1f'Dt afternoon to u number of hiS young Ono of the mter.estlllg SOCial eventsof. rc hiv,Cs. friends in 'celebratiOn of his ninthIlrs_ M. M. Holland has letUlned of the week was the marriage of M!';;s
"rom l1. VISit to relatives at Mncon bIrthday. After n numberof games Mary Ellen Anderson to Mr. C. A.
iIDd Fort Valley.
hud been played, EskImo pie and cake JOiner whICh occlllred at the home l'f
JIr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
wer", served. Twenty-five guests at- Judge H. B. Strange. who offiCiated,
Jdt lust week for Miami. Fin.. to
tended.
0 0 •
I"st Sunday Mrs. JOiner.... is the
.-Ire thelt· home. MRS. RACKLEY HOSTESS. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. An-
1l1'S_ S. C. Groover left Friday for Mrs. J. V. Rackley delightfully en- del'Son and Mr. JOiner IS the son of
AOanta to join Mr. Groover. who is tertamod the Jolly French Knotters Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jomer.
there for treatment. last Wednesday afternoon. Amen- Mi:. and Mrs. JOiner have many
Osar Simmons of Savannah 'pent can Beauty rose� gave charm to the friends who WIsh tllem' happiness.
last week ond with his parents, Mr. ) oom in which the guests were entcr- Aftel' n few weeks' viSit hert" they
.... Mrs. Bill Slmmms. 'tamed. Miss Anme Snllth assisted will leave for M19ml, Fla, whore
'JII'n;. Bruce Donaldson left'"ednes- in serving 11 salad with hot tea they will reside.
G7 for a visit to ,h�r mother and si�- • • • • • "
ter'at.,Mbany and TIfton. CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY BRIDGE AND ROOK.
_u.s Pennie Allen has returnod A number of relatIves and friends, Among the lovely parties of the
fnm a toli'r:"thro)lgh Florid,\. [;lhe together WIth the chIldren of Mrs. past week was that gIven Tuesday
_ away .for two weeks. L. O. Akins. celebrated her 50th aftornoon WIth Mrs. Hinton Booth as
1I¥s. Roger Holland and little son, bll·thtlay On Tuesday at her home a hostess. The entll e lower floOl' wa'
BDaer.l -Jr."have returned from a V'Lslt few miles from here. A bnskp.t (Im- thl'own together and artistJcallv dec·
tA her ]larents at Tifton.. n"r was spread and everyone presont orated WIth potted plants Il�d cut
1Ir. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. were' enjoyed the occnslOn very much flo\\-ers.
S 1
. -- d t tt d th • • • Guests were invited for sixte('n to.;" Y vama .·"urs ay. 0 a en e LUCKY 13 SEWING CLUB.luueral of R lIf. WIlliamson. bles of bridge nnd rook. Upen ar-
"'s. R. M. Monts bas returned MISS Ehzabeth Futr..lI was the rlvmg a delicious salad-coUlse WIth
.f'n-. ::l visit to her sop, Rufus l\fo�ts, chnl'll1lllg hostess to her sewing club iced tea was served. ASSIStIng Mrs,
� his family in Wuynesboro. Fl'ICllly nfternoon. A damty swent Booth 10 servlllg were Mrs. Wulter
IIfrs. Inman Foy is spending a few coul'se was served.· Her guests in- MrDovgald, Mrs. W H. Blitch ",'
obws this week i� Savannah as the cluded Helen Brannen, Penllle Ann MI's H. D. Andelson
p""t of Mrs. Eugene Wallace. Mnllntd,
Mal yhn Mooney, Dal·Y VIll- • • •
. Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akms announce mg.
Allie Blanche Donehoo, 'Has",e W. M. U. PROGRAM
doe bath of a son December 12th.
Bell Sllsser, Helen PurVIS, Mnrthn For Mondny, Jal1um'Y 25th, At !l
ii'e has been named Charles Lllell. Kate And I'son, Evelyn Anderson, p. m. Subject, SpeCial W. Moo II ob-
lin. J. G. Moore. Mrs. Leffl�r De· Irma Dekle, C:llieo SI:ith. je��mn.
IAadI and Mrs. Basil Jones visited ) FOR MRS. OXENDINE. Prllyel'._
..",_ T_ C. Dekle af Pulaski Saturday. 1IIISs AnnlC Snuth entertamorl lAst Inta·oduction-Mrs. Frank Snllth
Herman 'DeLoach of New Smyrna, Fnday afternooQ WIth two tables of My Mothel's BIble, and What It
:na.., is visiting his parents, Mr. and brIdge honoring Mrs, J. E. Oxendme Has Meant to life-Mrs. J L. Zl'ttel­
MD.. W. H. DeLoach, for several dnys. of MlIlml, Fin. lIfiss SmIth was 8"- ower.
Jli9s Elizabeth Smith spent last slsted in servmg a salad cour'e by Prayer for our Margaree from" '
...ek end in Sa:"'annah and W.lS ae- Mr. Inman Foy. fund.
>C:DJI!PIQlied n_Ql))e l>y lIfiss Olhe Smith. Playmg were Miss Arleen Zetter- Our Trallling School;-Mrs . .T. M...... George P. D.onaldson and lit- ower, MISS Elizabeth Bhtch. Mrs. W. l'hayer.tie 1IOn. George, Jr., left during th� E. McDougald. Mrs. Frank Sm'mons. DevotIOnal-Mrs. H B. Sta'ange.
..eek for a visit to her pare!lts at Mrs. F. 1. WIlliams, Mrs. Harve)' D. • • •
�
-,
.. Brannen, Mrs. J� V. Rackley and Mr.. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mi. and ·Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and J. E. Oxendine. lIfrs. d P. Olli/ff .,.,as hostess to the
diJdren, of Savannah., were l1'uests 0 0 • Joily French Knotters Wednesday
., liar mother. Mrs. E. D. Holland. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. afternoon at her home on North 'lImn
......eaday. Th� miSSIOnary slCiety of the Meth- street. Cut flowers and pot plants
!lira! W. H. Ellis, Mrs. John E"er- pdist church will meet m circles Mon- were used m d6corating the home.
.. lin. Selma Cone and Mrs. J\ G. day' afternoon at 3 o'c1ock at the fol- Mrs. Olliff was assisted by Mrs. H. C.
W.-m _ vislt01'll in Metter fa.t, lowing homes: The Ruby Lee cirde. Parker, lIfrs. L_ M. Mallllrd and Mrs.
.......,Bilay. Mrs. O. W. Horne. teacher. at the Harry Smitll'in serving a �alad with
Cecll Gould who for �he past two home of Mrs. Lilla Brlldy: the An.. punch. Among tho.e present were
IIiiI b"e� making his home in Churchill. Miss Mattie Liely, tead,cr, Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Mrs. D. C.� 'th M at the home of Mrs. J. Z.•Kendriek; Smith, Mrs. Grover Brannen. Mr•.is visiting his l'l� er, rs. the Sadie Maude Moore circle, Mrs. Thad Morris. Mrs. O. N. Berry. Mr.s.r..:;, =l�n, R. L. Kennedy have J. E. McCroan, teacher. at the home I Alfred Dorman. Mrs. E. T. Young"
"""";ed to their borne in Miami; of Mrs. Don Brannell. " I blood, Mrs. L. M. Durden. MrSl C. E.!'after .. 'visit to his siste�, ¥.rs. The les.on will be a continuation Cone. Mrs. J. V. Rackley and Mrs.
'pweU. � _ .. _ � ... of the at,udy
of Genesis.
, _ . _' R. L. Brady. � _."_ � �._ '
,
·LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: leo AND 268-R.
R. Simmons Co.
Wishes to thank their friends and customers
for their support and confidence during the past
year, making possible another successful.year in the
,�isto�y of this company. We greatly appreciate
your business and respectfully ask for your co-oper­
ation during the:year 1926.
At this time we wish to announce the arrival
of the very latest styles and fabrics In Men's' and
Young Men's Suits, Hats, Ladies' Coats and Dresses,
featUring the latest creations III 'pattern and shade
for the spring season. Also a very exclusive line of.
\
novelty piece goods.
We m-e sho.wing everything that is. or will be
in demand. If it is new-we have it..
We solici t your
for account.
b�siness, either for cash
See us for your farm supplies.
R. Simmons Co.
Statesboro Georgia
$1,050 for Some Bulloch 'County:FarmeF
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H.' LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVE_NTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES 'OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
'fHAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE'!' PRICE OF THE CORN. AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, .AC­
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY fOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO TilE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST.
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES U;NDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­
GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
THE wmNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY EL'3E TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER. IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL -PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
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At the conclusion of an lmJI88Poa­
ed appeal for improved Ichools __
highway" for Georgia, O"..e....1'
Walker waa given the unanimoul _
do_ment of an audience which j__
med tbe court house bere y..to""
at noon.
Tbe governor's visit was tho �Ie
attraction. therefore it was manIf_
from the large audience that Interest.
on the proposition i. intense. othllt'­
wise there would not have been 110
large a crowd present.
The meeting was 8cheduled for' 11
o·clock. but Wa. delayed 8evimat
minutes becauBe of the late aJTiyal
of the governor. Who drove f..,.
Dublin in an automobile. During tJut
walt. A. ,M. Deal took charge of eoD­
dittons and impressed into 8e"lee
three young ladies from the bi8Ja
school who pvc impromptu reatliJlp.
"I;hese young ladles were -M-"
Ophelln Strickland, Lucy Mae n..1
and Mary Agne. Cone. Their COll­
trlbution to the occasion fitted euet­
Iy to the wait on the governor, wll.
arrived just ao the last one c!OM!L.
her part.
A. M. Deal conttnued to presW.
,and in a quite an exhall;'ltlve .ndo�
Inent of the bond propo.ltton Pl'el�lIt.
ed the governor.
It wao exa.!1.tly 12 o'clock when tile
governor began. His talk ....as Dot m­
tended in any way u a presentRtioJi
of figurea. but was entirely an appeal
for a recognItion of the rights of
Georgians to have better condltilnla
in those thing. which contribute ,,,
home life nnd happines. throughout'
the country. It was an aPPCf,1 to
and eloquence at timeB Boared to the
�thlft reach of every boy an,1 girl
rathe" thlln perpetuating the Ryotf.'IIL
which provides It only for those who
arc more forbunate 1'1 their place of
abode. For an hour bnd a h.;t beheld is RudICnce. and hi. enthu.l.......
nod l':.J PI'I co at time! soared ";0 t�e
heights.
At the clos<> the audience wa9 a_­
ed to stand In endorsement of the
p opQ.ied hond issue. and every maa
and woman in the hou8e rose•.
There were a larg.. lIumber of.out-­
of-town visitor., including promfnent
personage. from nearby count Ie.. A
number of representative men of tbe
county and from adjoining countlea
sat nt .tinner with the governor at
the Jaeckel Hotel follOWing hi. ad­
dre.. , the purty being �e!ts of the
Statesboro Chumber of Commerce.
FERTILIZING COTTON,
IN;PIEOMONT SECTION
'COIMENDS U. 0, ,c. PUN
TO "GIRDLE THE -GtOBE'.' Whether the comiflJJ se•• len of the
Iegialature doe. Or doee not f:U8.a




CHEAPEST IS, NOT THE ONE In last ....eek· issue of theTHAT COST THE LEAST
IN MOST CASES. mention wu made of the idea adopt-
_...._
• ': ed by tile I.elll cbapte� of tho! U. D
The cheapest fertilizer fo� �tt"n C: ,to "lfirdle th'e globe" with tb,e im­
i" not necessarily the one that costs age of Stone,.;';'1J JaekaOn thrQugh a
the Ieaat per ton. nor Is tho 'best distribution of the Confederate Mpm,.
fertilizer the one which costs most. orial colna bearing his Iikena... to, I
The cheapest and best feltilizer is
Bullocb county people now Irving in
one that gives the fanner the gr.at-
<ii.tant lands. The :nam•• mentioned
cieeloeed a large number of. nersonsest profit.
!'o.... In foreign countri.... in 'liddltid'nlOne of the bigges't ""vings a farm- to many In diatant parte of theer can make in his tertilizer bill ;s to United Stetes. The idea ....a. Originalbuy the materials and do his own to the local chapter. and ita or:gin"l­mlxmg. Based on "rices quote'; the ity has struck a popular chord amongwrll.er recentl,.... ready mIXed. goods those who have learned of it.
C08t from nme to eleven dollars moro The follOWing letber of approval
per ton than the price at whleh a was recClved by the county directorfarmer can mix his own. ThllJ IS al- of coin sol.es, Mrs. J. J. ZetterOWI'I,lowing' for the cost of labor at th� from the state president of the Stone
ral.e of $1.26 per day. Mountain Memorial Association, Hol-The old story tj)at home mixed far- Hns Randolph:
tilizers do not give as good resnlts a. Atlanta, Ga., January 23. H26.
ready mixed fertilizers is not borne Ml"8. J. J. Zetterowcr, '
out by experimental evidence. Nu- Stotesboro. Ga.
merous experifnents at the Georgln My Denr Mrs. Zettero,!,er:
Experiment Station and at ot.her I read. with an unusual degree of
places show thnt home mixed fer tIl i- lnterest and pleasure. the artIcle In
zers are just as good. pound !or yesterday's Atlanta Journal t.rllmg
pound. ao ready mixed fertilizerb nna about the method the Statesboro U.
are really more rehable. as we know D. C. chapter ndopted in distributing
what materials are used in miXing coins from Statesboro's quota so that
them. Home mixing is not a difficult they will "girdle the globe."
job and the Georgill Experiment Sta- You certainly did adopt an 'oril;-
tion WIll be glad to furnish all_ neces- inal and. to my mind, highly. interest-, ,...
aary information." ·Ing method of dstributing the coin" -:-..;--;-.-:.--;:,_���1·T,--:------'-jJhl:':'_----_':;:"' _
.•
At the .Georgla Experim�nt Sta- It is just Buch a thing 88 that which NOTED ARtl"TS TO COlE .
-
_�EMBERS JR'E-ENLIST INtlon experiments have been conduut· has a most powerful tendellcv to iJcd for a number of years to' deter- make a movement .such as the Stone' -
mine tbe best �ertilizer for cotton. Mountain Memorial Association a' FOR PERFORMANC� flERE COT TON ASSOCIATIONThe South Carohna and Alabam� ex- complete success. I am very c">:.tam � .perini.nt stations have run similur eX- thnt everybody who read that story The Statesboro Music ClUb wiilperiments Which check very closely was impressed with the same tho_ught sponsor the artists', concert to bewith those at this station. as fflr a. that I was. to-wit: That the Snuther". given lit the High School auditoriumthey can be compared. Base,j on people intend to build this monu- 01: the evening ot!l February 1Ft bythese results the follo;wing reconi- ment. Moreover. 1 am impressed with Axel Skovgaard, the celebrated Dan­mendation is made for fertilizlDg an the idea that everybody who read Ish violinist, and hIS wife. Alice Mc-
acre of cotton on the averuge PlCd- that article concluded. the same as I Clung Skovgaard, a pianist of re- The spectacle of a hundred Bul-mont sOIl: did. that th.. interest in the Memprial mill kable versatihty. ,. A . t f d d loch county':farmer� with newly SII(II-500 Ibs. aCId phosphllte SSOCla Ion' was pro oun lln co-ex- In the year of 1903 Skovgaar"t . . h h h If .... ed co-operotive contracts in their76 Ibs. ammolllum sulphato enSlve WIt
1
t e So�t Itse . made his flrst appearance in 1-merlcll hands was photographed at the COUI.t100 lb•. sQdlUm nitrate '1 certnin y congratulate you !lnd a� solol'st wl'h the New York ,"vnl- ,• " nouse in Statesboro Tuesday nfter-25 Ibs/mur18te of potash your associates for devismg s'Jeh a phony Orchestra. and with thIs' or- noon, follOWing a meeting which con-100 Ibs. dlY sand or dirt wonderful way of making the Mem- ganization he tOl/red the prlllcipul vpned at 3 o'clck.Two hundred pounds of SOdlUlIl orlal Association known "all the CIties of the United States and Can- The picture WIll be broadcastednltrute may be used Instead of the world around," " ada. He reqUlreS no introduction to throughout the country as nn '"SJlJr�76 pounds of ammonium sulphate It was IIlterestmg to learn flom the AmerIcan public. having filled ation ID the re-organization move­and 100 pounds of sodlulll IUtm!e.. the article that prominent State.bol'o more than !l thousand engagoments
One hundred pounds of kanlt may bp CItizens were located all pv�r the in the United States and Canad ... ln
ment which IS new taking plnce in
I b d
.
l' f Georgia. I Iu.ed Instead of 26 pound{ of muriate go e. engage 1ft occupn Ions 0 mo- addition to inherent talent and a ",u- The meeting was called at the dI-et potash. ment and Importance. sica'l training, second to none, Skov� rectum of C. B. Vining, who is theNo gr.at loss in YlCld would QC- With kindest regards to yourself gaard possesses n maturity whIch ex- locaL representative of the Cot.toncur If the a Id phosphate'in this miX· and associates, and With best wlsh�s, perience alone can impart. He plays Co-operative AMociation in Bullochture WIIS cut tb 400 pounds per acro, I rem,ain, Sincerely. yours, with brain and �ilt and brings emo- county. Other field workers w�o at-However. on most of our Piedmont HOLLINS RANDOLPHr tiopal intensity under his ab80lu<c
'd
,. tended were A. J. Fleming and J. C.soils a small profit can be made from Presl ent. control. Greer. wh, have been active in th;an' additional hundred pound.. A.
A C N
Mlldam Skoygaard is an AmentAn work 1ft this county from the first oflong as even a small profit can be MOORE NOT NNOUN I G' by birth. She received her early the campaign.made from phosphates It woul i seem . mUSIcal training from her mothel, Tuesday's meeting was unangedadVIsable to use them for the bene· CONGRESSIONAL' PLANS who endo.wed her .liberally with that for through personal notificatiOn totit of crops whIch follow the cotton. inborn gift--the mark 'of genius. At the members. and it was explametl' The proper use of nItrate is of 'three and a half years of age Bhe to them that the desire was tu h."e
great Importarlce In growmg cotton gave (\ performance, conSisting ("Ii n represent9tive number of inRuen-under boll weeVIl condItIOns. The In reply to an mquiry put tu him several of Bach's Fugus. beforo The- tial members present at the out,.t of
nItrogen should be in a quick actl1lg, In behalf of the Savannah Prc�q, R. odore Thomas, former conductor of the re-organIzation movement. Marc
readIly available form and abundant. Lee lIfoore stated Tuesday that he the well-known Thomas Orchestm of thun 1�0 persons were present in theSlow acting forms of nitrogen, such had "nothlhg to say" in regard "0 hIS Chl�ago, and was pronounced by Mr. court house an'a practicaJly tho en�
as cotton seed meal. and tankage, are probable candidacy for congresc;. Thomas and others to be n musical tile mcqtbershlp expressed n (((,sire
not SUItable for usc under boll weeVIl And th'!) it is made apparent prtll'gy. Later she was instructed BY to continue in the organization.
conditIons. They are too slow In act· again that one must go away from the t:minent Danish pianist, AU�U8t Inspiring talks were made by Lhe
tng and are too expensIve. Nitrate Qome to learn the news from home }lylle'sted ana other noted plamsts representatives of the aS80ciutHin r\S
of soda IS an excellent form to use The Press reporter had heard m Sa- al Q theOrists, und.. r whose able tutel- well as by A. M. Deal and D. F 1311 d
but has the slight dIsadvantage of vannah the report' that Mr. Moole rge was perfected hel- phenonJOO[,i of the local organizutlOn.
costIng a httle 11101'C thnn sulphate was abo\]t to make announcement of tnl�nt. Before Sh� was eight voara Bulloch county holds front l'ank
of ammonia and of causing the for- his candidacy,' and phoned to'Stntc1::>-' (.Jd, �te amnzed�nnd delighted mUI1Y among the counties of Georgan for
tIhzer to cuke when lIsed 10 too larg'(; boro to vellfy the I.cport. Mr. Moore, JllIb:ic audIences With dcmonstrntlons the number of bales marketed £(11' the
quantitlCs. At the Georgin Expen- so far from being about ready t� an- of absolute-pitch and other featuros past two yellrs through the as,oriu­
ment Station excellent resultH have nounce, seemed not to be even 111· of her marvelous muslcHI perception bon.
been'"obtamed with a mIxture of terested. It is perfectly manifest Tick�ts for �he concert may br· "ad
ammonium sulphate and nItrate of that h" has not developed his 'pl!lJls upon apphcation'to Mrs. W. If AI- CAR OF POTATOES.
srda. Ammonium �ulphllte by ltself >n regard to �hat matter. dred, Mrs. W. T.. Granade, Mrs .. J. C A car of sweet potatoes WIll beMoore, MISS Georgia Blitch, Mc," shipped from Statesboro next week""B not as good as a mIxture of soda'
PRESBY,TERIAN CHURCH 'PLA.NS Ruth McDougald, or lIflss Duren, ',vho If enough are secured to make ul' aand ammont.um sulphate or soda hy
Itsl·lf. The Young Peopl.'s DivisIOn' of
comprise a commIttee from the Mu- car All those havlOg potatoes for
Most of our Piedmont soils de not the Southetn Presbyterian' chur.ob
sic club. They also are on sale at sale will please list them with me .
the 91ty Drug store. WIll be out of the county all til;.:�;d"o:t��h PI���a::i1�: ,���t�a:�s;��� has ,,�signat;d S;I�da� JI:,nuar� ;�, iiLACKBI:JRN SERIOUSLY ILl. week, but WIll be back Monday.
to nn abundant application. To;' ;��ng o���PI:o:r" �he ar;cala:'hurc�' ,�,
. -. AT HOME IN FLORIDA I would advise all farmers haYing
heavy apphcations will injure tlte nave a special program beginning 'at corn for sale to sell before the woo-
ClOp by stunth,g the plants and ce- 7..:30 p. m., which takes the plae. of .' E1rlends of G. S. Billekburn. n for- viis 40 much damage. 1 can net a
laYll1g maturity ,
'
the regular preaching" ser�ice.· THe mer tesldenlltof Statesboro ......re pain- little above 80 cents at present. 'fhol'e
')'I,e :,ller " used to preven "a"kln{; theme of 'this 'program is,. "Youth 9d to lea'rn of his serious Hil\l(ss "-t d; good demand for corn in Northr,nd to imprl)"'" the mechanlcal CO'I' Seeks'a Gift::' E"erybo(ly ,is, illv;lted, his 'home in St. Peterlbuotg,_Flu .• at eorgla. Make up a car With ym:r
'htion of the mixture. It may qe and \l3peeially' tfie young people,' of whlch.pl&c. he has res.ldod,for sev- neIghbors and let !'Ie know and I WIll
omitted if the mixture is to be 'used the city.' 1.',
'
'. e.al ye,ar•. Inforniation'h8s heen reo, sell it for you.
at once. A Frances Ej. Clark banquet toj lceived that hope for hi. rOlf_overy has E. P, JOSEY, County Agent.
.R. P. BLEDSOE, Agronomist, the Christian Endeavors will lie held Ileen abllndoned. and his death is re- The man who hu tried his hand at
"/ at the manse 'l'uesday, 'F:ej,;'utry 2, ,gllrd�d ftS imminent. . • something'and failed might try usingJOYNER HAS IMPORTANT '. at 7�OO p. m. . 'Mr. Hlackb'lm I� a native or Bul-"" I' hi. head f9r " chanre.BUILDING JOB AT METT ...R Another Rpecial prpgram_has bc�n ifch'county,anil for" long time re-
J. O. Joyner. one of Statesboro's planned Wednesday. February 3. at sl�led in State.boro·. Uter he rno',ed
aggre.. ive contractors. has this week '7 :30 p. m•• In the church. It i. a to Brooklet, but has bee!, in ��. P.e­
begun the construction of an impor- "Religioue Iilfonnatlon Seo-'ee" and tersburg for 8!lveral y.eara.tant joh at Metter. The contNct i. the outstanding church e�e� �( tI:. �ow they can cha';jf;"a fee for
for a 7-room residence of modern month of January ,from the tour cor· marrialre IiceMe. without violatingmyle aDd will be one of the han_dsom- !lers of the ear;th wtll be broul7.ht to �he 10tCery law! is more, than some"hen ·completed.
._
theJ!h.�tion of tl>e people. ullael'lltanil..
-'gia wiJI eontinue to pay the expense
of paved road. eve. though �hey ride
AUDIENCE ENTHUSIASTICALLr.
�RSES PROPOSITION FOIt I.In the mud. SCHOOLS AND ROADS.
,
While, tbe de6nlte terma 0(" the
proposition �ave not been arrlvpd at,
It is well underatood that no bond.
are contemplai.ed whlcb could not be
cared .for with the pr..ent goaollne
tax. Therefore. wbile We con�(Due to
pay the tax. we are paying for paved
roads whether,,", have them or not.
Could any man vi.uallze s pe ...on
1D business being content to pay for
a valuable piece of machinery While
it remaired in disuse in storage wait­
ing tor final payment? Would a Jens­
Ible iarmer In need of a plow animal.
unable to make entire payment In
cush, be content to divide payments
over a period of several months and
permIt the ani"al to remain in the
stable till the la t note wa. paId?
Wouldn't he. rather. take tile unimal
and set him to the plow and compol
him to help earn the payment. tha�
,"ere to follow?
The 'pay-aB-you-go" proposition Is
a pleasant sounding phraSe IIIHI is all
right �f you "go" a. yoU pay. B�t
does one really "go" when he ,f,\!ls to
use the thing he iB paying for 7 We
thhik not.
There ought to be no need for any
word of persu�sion for the people of
Georgia to vote for a 8tate-wide i8SU�
of bonds for roads and 8chools. Tht's.
HUNDRED ASSEMBLE IN SES- two things are vital to the life of the
SIOl! AT STATESBORO TUES- state. and. so far from being a hAbil­
DAY AFTERNOON .
bility upon til" taxpayers, they arc
dividend-payinjt' assets when put into
force. Every' acre of Iqnd 10 Geor­
gia-every dollar's worth of prop­
erty-is enhanced in valuo per('ept�
ibly by every investment of a donm
In schools and roads. Read llny real
estate ndvcrtiservent nnd observe that
the seller, in reCiting the udvantngop,
is proud to mentIOn flon good roads,
near. good churches and school•. " Jf
these thmgs Cllll be said, the, arc a
recommendation of the propert}r, and
have udded to its salability-the�' are
an a';"t thllt clln be counted in dol­
lnr8 and cents.
It is not et made �ertain what
plan WIll be adoptod by the legisla­
ture, if any at nil, fOI' road and edu­
cational improvement. Whatever
plan is adopted will· be better thun
no plan at all� It may 110 that. nfter
the situation has been thoroughly
delved into. It will be decided that
the present annual income from gns
tax and nuto tags is suffiCIent to
meet the reasonable needs for rond
bUilding. Wp shull not be surprIsed Arthur Livingston. a former resi.
If It is so deCIded. Some six 01' eIght dent of Statesboro, is held in Fl"r­
mIlliOn dollars annually would go a ence, S. C .• for trial on' a charge of
n long way towlll'd building pcrma- 'wlfe burder.
nent roads. If we spent thnt much rI'he killing occurred three weeka
Wisely we would cventulllly reach \he ago at Florence. where Livingr.ton
goul we arc longing for. If we con- ,had been practicing dentlatr)' tal'
tmue to fritter nwuy our funds in several years. According to informa­
temporary roads, we shall continue to tlOn recC1ved� here, Livingston and
rIde In the mull. and IllS wife, who wns u wt>alth:�'
Could you Imagine u sensible mnn colored womnn of thnt town, were
bulldmg a house and leaVing off the separated. Livingston had made re­
roof. findIng hImself put to the ne- peated c'fforts toward reconcilation.
cessity of spreading u temporary cov- but she had repulsed him. About two
erIng at every ram'] Would he he n o'clock one morning the woman was
senSIble man who did that7 Can we called to her -door and shot dO\\7(,
call ourselves senSIble while we con- She lived only a few hours. But be_
tinue to act in the same way Wlllif fore her death she told neighbors and
w.e arc paYI'{lg enough for permanent. officers that her busband shot her.
protection'] Arthur Livingston was reared ht
Georgia is paymg fOl' paved ronil. Statesboro and was a son of Pinkney
whether she rides on them Or not Livingstpn. who was one of the more
She ought to stop paYing or begin prominent colored cItizens of the
to go. town. His mother, Vinic llivingston.
still lives here.
hARDEMAN TO ADDRESS Fred T. Lamer. upon procuremeat-
PEOPLE AT PORTAL of the mother. ba. \>ecome assMinted:
with the defense and made a vi.it to
STAIESBORO NEGRO IS
CHARGED WITH' MORDER
Florence several days ago for 8 eon·
ference with his client and his other
attorneys.
_
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BmNpL��':f�:m'B(o I,--,-l-.�_:_�:_:,�_::N_.con-"--l,L
aioner, has discovered that every man
in the county is in fAvor of large ·ex·
IN penditures for good roads tlll 'the
HONOR elF GREAT DEFENDER cost is aboun to reach his pocketqook.
•• Atlanta, Ga.-(Speclal.)-lI'ew 'J)8O-
Jim Mathews says that most men pie' In .the Bouth reaUle the enor-
have but two objects in life.' One 15 moue drain there haa been on the
to get rich and the other is \0 get South'. we.alth through the eteadY
richer. food and grain buyln, 'durlng the paet
• • • nfty years. What·s the CTeater pity
Sometimes a family tree is respon- or It I. 'the fact that mOlt of thle
money cornea dlre.Uy out of the farmsible for a fellow's ancestors having pocka.t," aatd H.. 6. HUUDge, of At-
a shady reputation. lanta, Chatrman' ot the Farm aDd
'. • • MarkeUng Bureau ot the AUanta
"A man with a small income," Chamber or Commerce.
says Jack Murphy, "has no business "For tltty years or more the c1Uel
with a large family and a second- and toWD. ot the Cotton Belt han
hand car at the same time-but you been furnllhlD, food aDd lI1'aln to the
can't make him believe it." tarmfll,' Instead of our farmer. teedlpl
• .... the oIU.. and towna. Whlle the clUn
A scientist says the ordinary fish. aDd towni have had �e belt Qt t!tla
ing worm has memory. Then why uimatural buolneaa, It haa reaUy Im-
doesn't he dodge the early biro. ponrllbed both OOUDtry and city."
• • •
"All Dearly aa can be ucertalned,
E. C. Oliver, the clothier, s.�ys hi. my own .tate of Georlla haa SpeDt
advice to old-timers in this neck-of- In iiie lut 26 years not lell than two
and oDe-halt broloD dQllar. tar toodthe-woods is never to try to press and lI1'aln from the NorIh and W""t,
out a celluloid collar while it', hot. real bard cub money that ouBbt to be
':, • • Itlcklng fa our farIne.... pockets. That
"1 can't see where Adam had any money II gODe nover to return.
kick coming," declares Walter M.,· "It Is no over-etatement or exag'g.r­
Dougnld. "He could get in at 3 atton to lay that tweDty··tlve million
o'clock in the morning without hav- dollars of the South's money bas gone
ing his wife accuse him of being out that way In the
last fltty years. It
with some other woman." was good. hard
worked f�r fEWID
• • • money. Wlmt we have been doing Is
J. E. McCronn suys if science spending our
lives growing cotton.
trading It olt for bread and, ment at
keeps on muking rapid sri-ides On the no profit to ourselves.
Inrm it won't be long until a fellow UNo use to 'CUBS' the powers that
can 1'uise u crop with a necktie on. be In Washington or tho trusts, tarttt,
• • • banks or spsoulators. 'They may
Bobbed hail', a cigarette and a pai:: have had a part but a mlgbty amall
of knickers make a lot of di;ffe'renco part ID comparison with the part we
in a girl's appeurnnce, but J ud"e ourselves have 1llayed. The way to
Temples, who sells marriage license�, stop tbat drain on our pockets Is to
says these new fuds' nre not fooling stop buylne food. gralD
aDd torage
aDd produce those necessary ttems on
many of the boys according t.o his homo acres .
records. "The time to ltart Is DOW. PlaDS
You don't have to catch the .mall. 'for 1926 are belDg made. Before a
pox to feel sick. Just listen to a 1l10w Is eiuck In tbe ground, toad,
couple of flappers talking about gralD aD4 torage
aere. ,hould be set
aalde. Thee. acres should and muat
their latest ·beaus. be first IDstead ot last cODslderation.
WheD theBe are fixed. then the farmer
Can go aa tar as he Ilkel wltJi cotton,
tobacoo or other caah crop sately.
"GIve the home gardeD a ch�nce In
thl. food .productioD. It's a wonderful
bolper ID cuttlDg store bills In halt
I for the tolllS tbat will give It a squaredsal Instead of the usual 'lick ahd
a promise: mostly promlle. Start the
tood production processloD In 1938,
aDd a mODey proceBl!lon ""II start to-
ward yo'!! poc.!t��.u I .tl·�
$10,000,000.00 company wants man
to sell food products, soaps, ex·
tracts, etc.; exclusive territory, c�·
tublisl)ed trade; pay ev.ery day; ex·
nericnce unnecessary. Write.J. R.
WATKmS CO., Dept. J-9, 62-70 W.
Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn., (7jan4tp)
a
Dayton, Tenn., Jan. 11.-An at­
tra'l,tive book of twelve pages giving
the plans for Bryan Memorial Univer­
sity has been printed and delivered
to the Bryan Memorial University
Association here for use in the $5,·
000,000 campaign for funds, This
prospectus gives a very eomprehen­
sive explanation of the association's
object and method and will be of in­
terest to all concerned with the eatab-
MEMORIAL UNIVERSIrJ'Y
OF CHRISTIAN FAITH.
If sprlDg sewing for the ehlldren Is
� on your mtd-senaon program. this
Jlldare should prove of grent Inter­
_ to you. It suggests ever so many
........rtant lIems tn connedloo with
..... fashions.
In the tlrst ptnce, It exploits the
�Dt WHist Ideo. Thus will mother
_ opportunlty to Introduce some
iaaCY amocktnc at neelc nnd sleevcs=­
...... smocking Is "ull the rnge" tills
.IeB8On. I
A.nother leodlng theme throughout
.-11 1ushlondom Is color comblnntlons.
!l'he piping of r-ontruatlng mntertnt
.about the IItOo apron-ton frock In this
1l1ctUl'c suggests using pnle green
.:d1ambrny for- the hlndlng' of n yellow
Bngllab print slip, 01' tUl'key Ted on u
l envy linen or hrlght ornnge on 8
Itrowu·'UH1·whltc glnghRItI-- tn filet
.any goy coloring 1l1ll0n� which, by the
. ...,., pnstel tints uro espccilllly recom·
illended for this seoson.
•others olso will recognize the
.,.cUcal point ot hHvlng tbe sepnrnte
.,uat, as tt rooy be worn with \'orlo09
.-peDder·stropped slips.
.;'4To Defend Swimming Title
�
...
Iishment of this great, memorial to
the late Commoner.
The booklet contains several at·
tractive illustrations, the first of
wbich is a full page picture of the late
William Jennings Bryan. In the een­
ter of the book is a double page reo
production of the proposed school
plant at Dayton, Tennessee.
In the booklet an article headed,
"The Birth of the Idea" explains how
the idea first originated to establish
a memorial university to Mr. Bryan.
"On the Thursdny before he died on
Sunduy," the article says, "the Great
Commoner wnlked out upon a com­
manding hil1 near Duyton with 11
group of Dnytoninns and selected a
sile for a junior college for boys,
which he had in mind to found and
promote. After his death so closely
following his g"ont fight in .dofense
of the fnith, the movement grcw in
conception nnd prospect, and it was
d.etermined to launch II national drive
for $5,000,000 to found a great uni·
versity as l\ memorial to William Jen­
nings Bryan and to stand for the
faith for which ho fought. Half of
this amount is to be used for equip.
ment and half for endowment. An
organization was for�ed to found
and promote the university, which
secured a charter from the state of
Tennessee BS n general welfare col"­
poration. An excerpt from its char.
ter states that it is to have power to
select a board of trusees for the uni·
versity, every member of which shall
believe in the historicity and infalli.
bility of the Holy Bible aod will so
a1ftrm to the satisfaction of the as·
sociation."
The building program includes
eroetion of about flfteen large build.
ings. The administration building,
which will be the first unit of the
school, is to be located on the crest
of the hill Mr. Bryan selected just
before his death. A quarter of a
million dollars has already been sub·
scribed in the enterprise.
FORO CAR OYE�TURNS
WITH ENTIRE FAPILY
IIIs8 Martha Norellus. Olympic
,title holde,' at 400 meters will de·
,'feud her.luurels in the natlonul clllun. A Fo'rd touring car in which ...·pre
�onshlp swlmllling IlI.(I dvlng meet< the entire falllily of J. D. Edenfield
111!, women nt St. AugUstine, Fin. overturned on the Moore road about
. �I!. N�rellu8 Is.a nutlve of Stock· three miles from Statesboro Sunday
1I01m, S,Yetlen, morning without injury to any of
the occupants.
The car was being driven by Mrs.
Edenfield, who was being instruct.co
in the art by her husband at her
side. On the back seat were their
three smull children. A,t a point ill
the road just west of Morgan OllilT's
residence there is a rather muddy
place crossing a small drain arross
the road. The embankment is about
30 inches hig�. Swerving slightly to
the left at that point, Mrs. Edenfield
neglected to straighten her steering
wheel and the car ran olf the om·
bankment and fell over on it. side.
Becallse of the low rate of speed, no
injury was done to the car or the
occupants, though one of the little
occupants lost one shoe and a stock·
ing in the mud trying to get away
(rom the accident.
'.rhe new minister fl'olll Nlenrngll:t
1:0 the United Stl1tes, Senor DOll Sul­
".stor Custrlllo, who has recently!ul'­
Tlved 10 Wnshlngton to ussume hi!;
1)Ost.
��¢+Mo''''�*+++� �. !o++
I . DIPPINC INTO I. .' SCIENCE .j,_ .:�·�·!":·;::�:I'·"I' i UU .•<H+++_.!
Horae.hoe Luck :j:
A hRlo around tbe hend of n +worshiped saint round In early :;hOlDes. belDg shoped mUch like ...
a horseshoe, gu ve r)se In' the i
POlmlnr mind of good luck being tE.
nttucli'ed to this hrtl9-sbotled bit :I:
of Iron. The horsesh.oe'j when It i&
became common, thus' bectlme
the symbol of, protect'loo \vhic{l :t









Friday a Good Luck Day
Columbus, slIlIet] trom Spalo
'fin Frldny und discovered lund
on Il'rtduy. He <1epnrted ognlu
un li"'rlduy, ulid on n return trip
discovered the I11l1lnlood of
South Amerlco on Friday. St.
Augustine wus tounded on Fri·
day, Ule Mayflower renched
ProvlnC2town on Friday, nnd
John Adams' motion for nn in·
dependent United States WRS
mode 00 F.rldllY (July 7. 1774).
(@. lpn. Weelern New.paper UQloll.)
ANN.OUNCEMENT.
I have bought the interest of v.'.
H. Shupe and of Mrs. II. D. Ando':­
spt) i.n F. 1. Williams Co. The h' •• ;·
ness wBl cont;nue in the same parne.
I �hank, my customers for their I'ot­
.ro.pnge in the past and soliCit t'l con­
tinuance of ·it in t,he future .
. ). F. r. WfLLIAM;;.·
THE SOUTH MUST
'GROW ITS OWN FOOD
NO FARM SECTION CAN BUY I.TS








i. � Pre.cription for
COLDS, GRI;PPE AND FLU
I. the moet speed,. remedy we know.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
Liniment Called Mexican
Mustan� has Stran�e Power
A l&n\o bacle. 1\ strained muscle or ach­
Ing joints will stOll pnlnlng and become
IImbor ami natural If you will apply a
t1tt.lo of that old·fllshloncd liniment known
a8 'Moxlclm I'll lUltang. Druggists and
other nuthorltl08 agree that Its great
power to rcUeva pain Is duo t,o Its maglenl
ponetratlng action-It gOC8 through the
outor layors of tbo skin without burning
or a traco of blister. right to tbo sore spot.
It Is not Uke the smarting, strons,
burning mlxturos usually known as Hrn­
monts. No matter If aU ot.b('r outsldo
applications bavo fil-llod. yOU will not be
dlsappolnLcd with Mexican Mustang
Liniment-itl also heal.' cuts. bu.rns and
sores and so makC!l 0. valuablo remedy to
ba.vo tn "ho bomo at BU times. An drug­
gl.ts Bud wholesalers leU Mustang Lto.1·





YOUR STOPPING PLACE FOR TOBACCO, FRUITS,
CANDI,ES, LIGHT GROCERIES, FRESH PORK,
. FISH .MID OYSTERS, BEST PRICES,
w.s. (Sam) Robinson
.Play Safe!







C. S. 0- W. C. C'ROnLEY
A�ents, llrooklet, Ga.
.l1anufactured 'By
111lue 11elt 'Fertilizer Company
Savan,nah. Georgia
(28jan6tc)
FIELD PEAS FOR SALE-WHlPPB,
NEW ERAS �D MIXED PEAS;
ALSO EARLY VELVET BEANlJ.
SOUND STOCK. JOHN W. HOW·
ARD, SYLVANIA, GA. (14jan,ltc)
,TRY our regular dinners, 50c; Sun-
day dinners a specialty. We so·
licit afternoon and evening club
parties. Rountree Hotel, Mrs. J. O.






The Ford Tudor Sedan, with all-steel
body, is an ideal family car. Anyone can learn
to drive it. Seats five passengers in comfort.
The nearest authorized 'Ford De�ler will
gladly explain the easy terms on which this'
.good -looking Sedan may by purchased.
".
. F. 0. B. .Detroit
$260}
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)'riday-evry Duddy In town ill' a
feeling lorrle for poor Eddy Pottles.
Eddy went and an­
serred sum kind of a
advertizeimint in the
Maggazines and spent
about a hunderd ,
curelng hls""lf of Hal­
lyta«!a and then when
be wal all cured up
why cum to find out
be wallent Poppular
enny ways after all
was sed and done. He
I. still contlm�elng 'to
be sore at tbe lad)'
witch, enlulted him
when Ibe sed that
evry' . time lie drawed his bretli sum
ene died.
&terday-well we .ll'ot a new
Radio set up in the house today and
we have ben' haveing a'lote of fun
with it that Is pa has ben haveing the
:fnn. he set there all the aftemo'on
and is still at It but �vry sta.hun he
'unel in on it why about all he can
hear is that late Bong sum thing
about Ye. Sir Asthma Baby. And
we are all getting tired of it to.
Sunday-Blisterses bruther cum
back home today. La.! week he
went up to the city to wirk in the
Box olfise of the Theatre. and the
2th day he was there. a lat'lfe stout
fat lady cum to the theatre winder
and ast him for a box for Sater<lay
'nite and he wanted to no what sj�e
ahe wanted. so he got fired.
Munday-Got kep in for thirty 6
minits tonite at skool. It was becuz
the teacher ast me if I cud prove
that two times 2 was 4. I sed why
I don't half to prove it. Evry buddy
nose 2 times Two i. four an if they
dont no that much why what is the
use to prove it to them. So I �ot
kep in.
Teu.day-Well Ant Emmy was in
hard luck today. She got her Ton­
sals chopped out thi.· morning and
rite away Mr., Woodson' runs away
with a nother mans wife and Ant -
Emmy wassent able to tawk about
it a tall with the neibors.
Wensday-The foreman over at·
the noosepaper olfise where pa wirks
went an bot hisself a new second
handed ford the other day and
smashed it up the next evning. He
was Xplaneing it to pa and he sed
how it happened was when he tryed
to drive the blame machene between
One telefone pole.
Thirsday-pa gets off a wise crack
now an then sum times. Today he
told me that a thirst for nollige gives
are Fillosof.rs and a nollige of thurst





Coat of Liberty Bell
The order tor the Liberty bell
wos placed with llobert Oharles,
a London bell· founder, In 1851
and speCified n weight ot 2.000
poullds nnd a cost ot 100,000
pounds sterling. It arrived 10
August. 1752. A clapper stroke
cracked It while being tested
nnd It wos recast by n Phllo.­
delphlHn twice heto,e It met
the tests. It was huog 10 the
.
ste�ple lu June. 1753. When It
was crocked ogoln In 1788, a
new bell replaced It.
(@. lUG, Weslern Newspaper Union.)
***"'****************"'*** ••
Notice to Doctor., Midwives nnd
Undertaker•.
All birth certificates shall bo filed
with the local registrar of vital sLU·
tistics,within ten days aftor birth.
Prior to burial of any dead body a
doath certificate must be med with
the locol registrar where the death
occurs, The undertaker or person
burying the body must file a deatb
certificate and secure a burial 01' re­
moval certificate from the local ,og'
ist-rar. When a death occurs without
medical attendant the local reg:strar
shall be notified. Both the birth allll
death of a stillborn shild shall be re·
ported as though it had lived. Upon





Never take another dose of the old style
"raw" calomel. There b a newer ond
more improved kind known as Pep9inale�1
Calomel. It docs not tear through your
6vstem like a streak of lightning. People
�ho arc ill or suffering witb biliousness,
constipation, indigestion, and especially
witb backache, headache and torpid liver
can secure' immediate and complete relief
;with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter
wben you buy calomel, '\ alway! demand
tbe IIpep .. si Da ted" kind. It is better for'
you,
I for it is purer, milder and more
beneficial to your entire system. In 2Sc









Obtained In Any LoW' Priced Car
"
I
Thousands of people have already driven
the Improved Che�olet. .
They know its new.smoothness, new stam­
ina, new swif�ess of,acceleration.
.A performance so effortless, 80 smooth, 80
powerful in every pha!ie, tha; you will call
it nothing short of a re·.1elation!
Chevrolet's leaderslui) has been based on
giving quality at lot\' cost. Now the'Im­
proved Chevrolet gives hnother·reason for
an even wider. rnarglr of leadership-pe....
formance the equal of which has heretofore
been unattainable in the low price field.
Drive where you will·-and as long as you
like, through traffic, through sand, through
mud, over hills·- and over mountams, if
you please. Expect something really new,
really worthwhile, something really
unique-and you will not be disappointed.
They know that in performance it com­
pletely dwarfs every Chevrolet achieve­
ment of, the past and that it ranks as the
finest Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.
. And if vou are one who has not yet been
behind the wheel, you' have more than a
treat in .:;tore. You have yet to experience
a type of performance never before offered
in any low priced' car.













































COUNTY' . SCHOOL N[tIS
-r .
completed, Th;�e .cl�ens believe
[ in being l1�e¥' Ul1"tl tbelr own reo
I
.
--_. '., SOllrces and caring for their children
-
Tbe next meeting of' the Teachers' ·�ubation.ailr in tbeir, own section.
Association will be held on t"e 6Lh Th�y belieye In living at home lond ii,
day of February, at. eleven o'clock D ••keeping 'the childr.en nt :hom� .with
01., at. the court house auditqriurn. 'thelil until' they 'have tlnished higl\
All-teachere are expected to -meet on acb-';ol.· 11 all of' the' county cun't
time. Teachere will not be held on get to the IIlgh school and secure a
unduly long .tlme and if all are here 1 hi�h school education, then, get thepromptly at tbe appointed haul', we hlgh'school to the children so thnt all
will be able to get through with our �8Y have an opportunity.
program before one o'clock ..Follow· Teachen, do not fall to aecnre now
•
int Is th� program:
',1 bobk. Iiate when you. call nt U.is! Song by the audience.. ofl'iee. ')t Is Imports!)t that yOll fol-
De..otional-Rev. H. R. Boswell. low the �Ist of adopted books for use
Piano sola-Mrs. J. P. Thompson. in tho".c'hools of tl\e county. The
Addreaa-!-LeeRoy CO"l'att. bo.rd' deinand� that'the fourth grade I ;====:;====:;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;i' .Reading_Mrs. Jeoae Johnston. chlidren be taught'Every �y Living. I:S�hool Room Dlselplin_Pi��" This is �. �ew ,�d�lo,ry. Secure thi•8ion led by E. T. Denmark,. ; bohk at onc�' ana...llay� tlae' fourth
Discuaalon of Athleti�E." G., lI'l'aae ehildren,I 1�1Irii' It and Pllt it.(:ro'martie. . . 'teacblrijt iiito' pi-a'1tlce.' .
Benediction. : 1 Oil. the ·lIci'or., clean the school:.
Ei G. CROMARTIE ..··• ·lriU-d1 a:'rid' playgrdtindl anI! ..�ure II
MISS LE�LA MUDGE;' �ni�j wliter iil;.ply. for ;ollf cllild.E. ·T. 'DEJ!iMARK, . ' : \-et/: ifIllinlea'tl.i'r 'jut In yo"" ·cl"'8
,
.
Program Committe�� ro'oms' that Will hjat the ro�m•.
. State Superintendent 'Fort· E. Lnnd • '''. ..... • - i· B, it, OLLIFF,·will· probably visit Bullocb' c.nuntl . - A'N'T'ED--.....,� .... - d H.., this' . It H ill W ..uu..,..age man, u.·for a u�� �or t�o, wee.. � ,w, tIer can make $60 to $100 or ,!,q18,try td 'V1�lt a few of .'O�: ,�fh�.ols !,:h�re. weel"y In. Bulloch eo�:nty ilc,l!nghere. H·is time .,,11 lie SQ hmitee) Whitmer's guarnnteell hne of home
that h" will not have lime to .g_o. lo ne�essitles - to!"et !,rticles, ·"r·nps;r
spIces etc., to hiS neighbors. Tenm'1:'. S
many of the 8ehools.
. ., or ca� needed. bUL goods arc fur."ar'll.tnt & Liventt jC&10C tore . Superivisor I. S. Smith w"l be nished on credit. M. De'lton ml1d�\J, bS;; with us for a few days the early parl $124.40 one week nnd Cherry made1 ...=======· of February. Whether' he will do, $122.96 in five dnys.. They hall no-====__, -------:----, mand that the teachers meet him will experience when. startmg: We leR,:h'" you 8�lesmanshlp. Wrlle for ftlllbe definitely decided shortly and
particulars, today. THE H. C. WHIT.teachers will be notified. He may
I
MER CO., Dept. 21, Columbus, Inti.
spend his lime in visiting the schools. (28jait3t._p_)
.,- _All teachers will want to be able
FOR SALE .to l'eport that their floors are oilod, To Anyone Wishing to Buy n Home:school and premises well kept nnd I will sell my farm six miles west'that the adopted books for the county of Statesboro, 212 acres of land, 140
are being used as outlined in lhe ii;t acres in "igh state of cultivation, all:0£ eligible books for use in the schools stumped except. 1� acres; r.ed pebb.le
, ridge land. ThIS IS good SOlI and will,of this county. If your sheDo! roC"m ,prod�ce cotton, corn, oats, wheat,B kl t Oa isn't in such condition that you would potatoes, tobacco, pens, pean�R. H. WARNOCK, roo e, •
gladly have anyone see it, why not most anythinll: anyone wants to plant;1 ====::::::::=== 'make it just what it should he? Tohe lying on the public road between. f h Stateshoro and Swainsboro;, has five;=:::;::::��:;.----.--�--------·-----:i .teachers are responsible. or t e con· 'dwelling houses four barns oneldition of the class room in which they grist mill one' store ho�usc, J seven'teaCh and they can make such rOOins welis; pla'ce is ",ell watered.; goodbe what they should be. . Ischools and churches near. ThIS place
Th wilJ be four hundred child: is one of the best in �ulloc� county;, .ere
. 'can 3Trange termsi Tf deSired. Ifren in the Stilson Consohdated School further information is wanted, write ._...I(.::3.!.ld:::e::c;::5:::.tc:;.)� _District to enter the new schoo! th·, ,to W. W. NESMITH, Statesboro. Ga., ••
first year of its existence. Soon there 'Route D. (31dec2tP). CHICKS Notice to Debtor. and C,.dit_wiil be a hundred or more in .th� All persons indebted to ,the �1Ita&e-high school department of this new J. M. Burgess REGrSTER HATCHERY, of Caleb E. Cartee, deceased, ar� n�school.. Should these one hur.·
REGISTER, GA. titled to make prompt settlement, IIDddred school students have to be sent CH' IRO.J»RACTOR. all persons holdinll' claims ag:.tlnn.. White Leghorn baby chick. $1 U.OO said deceased are required to pre...ataway to high school, the cost 'Pel' yeul' '1 d t per 100, $13.60 in lots of 60n and same to the undersigned within u.ewould be $30,000.00 just for th" high Literature mal e upon reque.. 1 000, F�b. 11th. delivery, chick. sov· time prescribed by luw,school students alone. You "ee for STATESBORO. GA. e�al weeks old reasonable prices; c •• 11 This Januar:i 26, 1926.yourselves why the citiz'ens of thi, with order. (28juI14tc) J. B. CARTEE Admlnlstral.ur,district have voted bonds to build
O1i�(
DR. E. C. MOORE
(28jan6te) Manassas, ('...h· h hit h th t th \ DIilN.TIST DR. E. N. BROWN" DON'T NEGLECT your fruit tre_equip a Ill' sc oo.a orne a "
They arc worth taking care of. U_children may have these advantag OLIVER BUILDING DENTI�r SCALESIDE. For sale by VI. R-at home and at much less cost. AJ
ELLIS CO., Druggist, Phone 244_clection for bonds was hcld the 20th
�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�0�R�O�,��'�:��G�E�0�R�G�.I�A��1�li�ve�r�B�I�dg�.����S;ta�te;s;b;Or;?;.;G;a;'�I�(�7!ja�n;4�t;c�)�����������of-this month and a total vole of •213 were cast; 203 for bonds to 10
against bonds. Watch the Stil,on
section of the county surge ohead in
matters eaucationaliy. �ey are on Ithe right road and are gOing strong.
Th<lre are other sections, of Bulloch:
county that need a real modem schad"
building, w<lli equipped. And thos� i
sections can have such a school ill
they want it badly enough to go afterl
it like the other sections of the coun·I
'ty have done and ake doing. Bllt this
is � matter for y�U whC? nre directly!
'concernqd 'to solve for youroolv{:'3.:
You have got to want such a school
badly enough to work for it in unison.
, to,ever get it. The county board wiil
\not ask you b� do this; you will have
to tir�t ask the board to create such
d'istricts as will properly support an::======::==:::::::;;:.;.,---:'-----:-------, I ideal consolidation. Otherwise. you
will ·be left just as you are. If whar
l;oU hav,e· in the wq_y of a school satis­
fies you, the'n� you will be permitt()d
to have what you have in most in­
stances.
The Leefieid consolidation voted an
ample bond issue the 20th of .Ianu·
ary and will immediately begin w('rk,
on a modern. school plant at LCI)field.
This consolidation embraces a hill'
territory that is not thickly 'Popula·
ted in ali sections. But wili hAve
nearly four hundred children ready




. - 'MANY WfEVIL'S ·fOuNlr�·:AND
There is bardly anything to be said .U,be !Statesboro 1uev.i.'9 in favor of a bill soon to come boioro .IN HIBERNATION NOW i ONE CENT A WORD PElt ISSUE1'. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. congress requi�ing merchante to sell
.� �goods at the price fixed by the manu- In spite of the fact that climatic ,10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANSUBSCRIPTroN RATES: facturers, but tbere i. lots to be taid conditions bave been un!�vora?le for • -WJ::NTY.�FrVE CE�TS A WE.�One Year, $1.60; Six Montha, 76c; ugainst it. Price.fixing is uodesirable the boll weevil during;' t)tel ....to "'lo ...-:-__',,;'=='......,..'======�Four Months, 60c. any way you look at It. Good" are years, the n�,!,ber of boll weevil, �n;· . FOR .RENT-·-'Apartments at 231wortb what they are werth to the fel· tering hibernation at varteus. pointa S. Main sfreet. R. LE'E MOORE.•utered a. aecond-ctass m.atter Alarcii low who has to .. 11 them and t;;, tbo In the' cotton, helt Ia!It fall was high'· ..oR1uiN'i'--.....F--r-.-. -;-"'. -rtm t28, 1906, at the postolhce I\t States- '. _. ,".'. _ ou -room 'Bpa ennora, Ga., under the Act of Can fellow who has to buy them, a�d no er than.Jn,�n:r of the previous ye��... With prlvate,batb. H. B. 'Strllng�,",els March 3. 1879. more. If one merchant, by IIherr\1 ,,,c�pt, ope, for which rec!,rdt! arc FOR· RENT-'-Jl'umishell roam. wil.i!advertising, toms his stock aver 'available, . W�ev,ii 'hibe;';'aUori r thiJ! 'prlvate r. hath', clole iii'•. Phone' 278,ma,"y times a year, and csn atl'ord ,to' wintet l: 'd�idedIY above the 'normill (llljan3tp) •. "'.:�" '." .seil cheaper than the \merchant who average. This ... she...n b3'1"studlel FO�' nE�:r-�6. 8c.ree .cleared land. h th I h'· .,·r. -;<, .1; ,., WIthin clty·hmlts. Will share crc pHowever generous the .Ia.... may doe� not advertise, t en �t. IS, which the departmen� �� a��e�\t!!.� If pr�ferr�d •• J: r..;. MATHEWS .. ,beeome in bestowing. new rigbts UPon business, and proves that be IS a
bet.]
has made at points in 61lorgi!l, (28ja'n2£c).'. ,womeo, ;'0 law can eyer give her a ter merchant. He .shoiild .not . be Louisiana, North C.arolln� :tiAd SdU,9': ;WANT�:n:"'_A"-few regular boarders.etronger right than nature gave her forced to chatke a higher prIce slm· Carolina. Cotton farmers ape ...an.' Rountree Hotel: good rooms. Mrs.-tbe right of womanhood. She may ply because the merchant who doesn't ed by the depart!i.ept not to .!on� J'1 C!. B. RIMES, proprietress. .sb d . d h t II d t . . ,( 4Jan6tp) .become maaculine eoough I ,that, e a vertl"';' an w a na ura y oc. no clude, from the ,c,oI'1Pl\rative immpni; . _ __ ...an meet and d�feat ma�. i.n his (i1�0 sel� .'Is 'ft18l1,y �oods\ mnst charge, high t� �rom bali weevil jl1feetatiory which F��om�:J: Priva;:b..tli�nl�:������fOrQm�in publIC debate,'m la",.m prIC�S.. 'W? 'wBl1:"' p�. '�ve�ment tbey ,have, had dqring thed""t two. Main, .treet, J. R. KEMP, Phonepolitics or in 't!omJlU!rc_but sbe, wiil prl�e.tllPng m,th...,ountey, and none J.�!'11I �h"t �1"1.i1ar .���d.�,!e't' ,�i!1: CX�· 262:!t. ,. (14:jaI18,t�t....er posse8s a strange,: .....apon than of I� ·by the tn�uf8Cturer.. , .•. Le� th� iI'� Iti, 1)_92!i, ;l.;W.IJI�, .teD,\p.,!l'tur.e� 'FOR SAllE-100 hu. Bilit Stem Jp.rrthat which nature gave '.' he.,_t.be retmler decld,e what be ea,! atl'ord to and SUlllme� eili1atlf, copditlqns,. ,n�, sey potat? seed, ,1.60. per bu., ?reasy.tlowing tear -' take and the consumer decide whllt not the .smoliiit '"fY w�viJ d,;;;nge' :-0125.01° dforolot. B. F. PUR€ELL,. , .. . • d to" j st th '.' . ',' rove an, a. (28jallltci
The daily papers of the paSt few he can atfor. pay, � lIS. er done ill tbe last two.yaar., wJIl- dt>· 'FOR,.-8ALFr-D JI. I>a • �days cnrried a picture of a court have always done, and Wltb satlSfac; �ennine wee,!i1 inffll1tatlon tbis year, .ohm\! complet��P1 ��horo':�R�oii:""cene wherein two women were at tory results. . �ys 'tbe dep�nt. \. .' e,,�e. J J:NO .J.I. MOORE, Admr.,Jaw over the posse81lion of a si"::re!r.
" I' �bil. the r"'.te of' we�vil �l1rv'ival Stal:tesboro, RQut. ¥,
. . ·(:i.4jbn4tc)old c�i1d. The women were sisters. REWARD FOR AMBITIO!,,! through tbe winter is definitely deter: BR NG US, 'YC!UR KIDS•. We. buyOne of them Will! t,he mother of the mined by the weathor a factol' of .t.he,lll the entire year; prices right.. ". '., See A. B. McDOUClALD AND WAL-chIld, born. out of wedlock.. To pro· For sometIme past the dBlly I,l'lpers almost equal. Importance IS ,the ."'lIn_ TER BIRI;l. . '(7jantfc) I�---------- �
lect the g1rl.moth�r, her.,.slster hRd of the country have devoted a good! ber of we�vlls actually enterin� l)i GEO. E. WILSON, BrooKlet, Ga., R!.taken the child at bIrth nnd hud cared delll of space commenlmg on the fact 1 bernatlOn m the fall. The dopnrt. 1.-Seve�al sha�e croppers illldfor it as her own. The mother Inter thnt Irvinlj' Berlin, popular song·, ment's investigations show that thorn, Jiar1l_1. hands .fqr wages, ":'ith 'RmhlJmarried and was in circumstances writer, carne to this country as a! is no basis fo}' the idcu thll: the famlllCs, or Single men, white. or col�which enabled her to care for hel' little Russian boy in the steemge of 'light weevil damage done to the eot. or.'!<!;_come at once. (28Janltp)child. She demanded it, nnd wa. reo a <Iilapidated ocean lineI', waited I ton crop of 1926 means therC' cnn I3T\�i�Y�D;-One tmalell sette'�i whitepulsed by the foster mother.;,.., The tabl(! in "Nigger Miko',' saloon in! only'be a smull number of weevils in B. E . .B:nOgg� �nOs!��: t�r i�x� n���. case found it� way into the COl11:ts..Chinatown, New York, and now' .. h�� I hibernation at lhe present time. The I
reward retu:n to 1I1RS. J. L. BRAGG,It was a d,fficult matter to deCIde married the daughter of the pre.,· fact is that at Tallulah La 'vhe .. c 225 Proctol St., St�:esboro, Gn.between them. The judge on the dent of the Postal Telegraph CO'j boil weevil hibernation �eco;'ds' hl1vo ;;(2r;8:;;j,a"n"2"tp;-,);;;--;c;"7.'__-,--c-"",,,__hench announced that neither shoule! They lay great stress On the fact been kept sinee 1915 the number of F?bR. SAdL�-Holtel'man's Aristocrat. h . ..' arre rock eggs, $1.60 and �2.QOhave lhe custody of the chIld. T e that he worked In a saloon, but they I hve weeVIls found per ton of Sp�n.: a setting. also bab h' k 0 Itwo were deeply affected. One wept don't say that his ambition. led him, ish moss this winter is 280. This tilled pro·mptly. MRS. l�r'ORE"N���",ost ,copiously, and the 'udge re· out of the saloon, nnd his talent led I conmares with 16 per ton of ,"0'" IlrL.LING, Statesboro, Route B.eanted and awarded the child to her. him to R vast fortune. He didll't in 1924, 229 in 1923, 137 in 1917, y(2""'IJ:.aTn_1�tP:;;);;;,Tm�"TC""=....�-=-_Jt was the foster mother who.won by have to malTY money-anu he
cer'[133
in 1916 and 737 in 1916. Spun .. REAL EST�T.E LOANS -If youta' I d th t 'f . . . '" .' want a prIvate loan on ,your farmIter
tears.
.. '� y prove a I.. a man �s n�.. Ish moss IS a favorl�e hlbernallilll', or city property, anywhere fromThat person ",ho lose. h,s or ,I1er bIlious and has the rl!l'ht stuff III .hlm place of the boil weevIl. It i� thore. $600 to $2,000, ,see me at once, as I. ,ability to weep, has lost an art that he doesn't always h�ve to work III ,8 I
fore used by the department's i� am prepared. to negotiate it for youill worth while. A young lad, denied saloon. But the thmg We con't 1111· vestigators as nn index of the rate on short notIce. HINTON BOOTH.""'mething that he very much desired, derstand i3 why they don't print both of hibernation. (10dectfc�)-;;-===-:=�:-=::--::-:wept. His mother reprimanded him sides of the story, and make it that From the foregoing figures it will MAN kOI R Wh0�AN-$50.00, $75.00" . h . t t' Wh d'd 't I w·ee y. s owmg .amples and tnk.with the words: You are too big to muc llIore In eres mg. . Yin be noted that, In more or less nor. ing. orders for famous Packard (a;l.cry lor such thingr as that!" 'rho ttrey say thnt the preSident of the mal years, from 130 to 200 weevil ored shirts and neckwear direct fromboy responded witli the truth: "Snt Postal Telegraph Co. was once a repr.csent about the average numher OUI' factory; easy work; expel'ie�"eI'm not big enough to get it without miner, at $1.50 a day. Then the pub· going into hibernation in the fall. unnecessR1:Y. .Your :pay starts atcr.nngl." lic' will understand that the father· Wh'l thO on.ce..Sprmg Ime reaoy. neprQsent.#. • • • 1 e IS year's' rotc of hib('rns� ailves In other counties .earnin� $i:lOAnd that 'is all through liie·-"the m·law IS entitled to almost as much tion at Tallulah is much above tho to $75 a week. ESSEX COACHteor is the mightiest weapon any woo credit as the son·in·law when it
av�rnge, it is exceeded 'by the co;unt furnished FREE. Act quick. Write:man could ask. Her helplessness of it· comes lo making ,good in a country t th . t 'I'h th & for FREE samples. Packard Manu.self I'S a strength which mall is com. where lowliness of birth counts for n 0'1 er hPbom s't' ufs 0 nvthngc factur.ingo Co.� G833 Orleans, Chicagoweevl I erna IOn 01' nOI' p.1'I1 Ill. . (28jlln1t.p)]lelled to recognize. little i1 the heart and mind are Tight. Louisiana is estill1a�ed at 331) live -------�=.;.....;..=..;..:,.;..=""C"=----===---==-=='-===_=__= _Spenking of taxes, why wouldn't Our idea of a thoughtful husband weevils p.cr ton of moss. )n sO'lthel'n
it be a good icl.ea to nbolish nil the is the mnn who digs up new stoTi,es I Louisiana. the avcrage is the enl)l'�nuisance taxes and tax ali the nuis· to tell before company so his wife mously hIgh lotal of 1,58.1. Forances? won't be worried with Lhe old onos.
I
North Carolina the average is 430 ..
Ladies who went in bathing in the
L[SSONS IN S[LlING GIUEN ��i��Su��h�;�·���:�I:sn�a�:o.�!�� "!::;� Iold days dressed like Mothel' Hub· • the number IS lighter, bemg 62 fcl'bard. Those who go in now dres:; like
S h C i'
'
f .Mother Hubbard's cupboard. THROUGH MOTION PIClURfS ���'ese a���::s.a,�� �ot O�e��OI��I�I;
any such number tof weevils wliI. sm'.
vive the winte�, sa$'8 the �partnient,.
N.,vertheless, ipey 'give the tirst in.
de:c of the number which may be in
existence to star� infestation ncxt
spring. Cbnditions throughout much.
of the cotton' belt'faat ,fail "'ere fair.
Iy favorable for weevil bl'eedin�1
after t!,.o cotton in:op had bcen made.
IIn North Carolina there was 0 r.cnvy,
second growth, and ideal condition'!:sJ
resulted faT weevil breeding and hi.'
bel'nntion. In the spring �xamina�1
tions will be made to determipe th�1
nun bel' of wee.vils that hove sUl'viv('f)1
the winter. Recent observativns in.
BULLOCH TIMES '·1"S A ·B:A.D-BILL·
How Old Is Your Oldest Dottor ':BiII?. ,
,
Look through your unpaid bills, Is the oldest billthere the doctor's bill?
Why do you pay everyone else first and leave him
qntil the last? If it is because you know he will not
press you severely and the others will, isn't it only fail'to pay first the doctor, who is most lenient?
" Don't penalize your doctor just because be has tried to be"eJl�" with you.
\
,;.:_ . Never forget that he came wbenever you called, night or ..day.He,gave freel� of his time and experience-the only two thing."he hae to get paid for. .,_ •
He came willingly-without 8 grpuch, without a fret. He triedhumanely· to help you or Y?l1r dear ones.And now the trouble i. past, tbe crisis o'er-are yOU .s faith.fol to him?
.
Or do you still neglect to pay his hill? Do you always, whenyour money comes in, put his bill on tbe bottom and pay other"wbom you know will make you sulfer if you delay?Think how unfair this is. Uofair to tbe faithful doctor, lindunfair to your reputation as an h Dneat eitizen. ,- , ,You play a cruel game when you let your doctor's bill 'gotold. H� needs money just as you do. Suppose otber people tromwhom you derive your income SbO'lld hold up your. money. 'Would,,'t"iyou have a rigbt to be angry?
.,
i,' . If;y,ou cannot pay, say so. If yoU caB pay part alld do not,then there is only' one thing fhat C8l1 be t:1Ie--you'are a "dead.bea't",._. person who has the money, but wi)) not pay his honeat dehta,•
'. Stop, no�and think.
Howald is your oldest doctor bill?





NO CONTRACT TOO LARGE and NONE TOO SMALL
Expert Repairing on J'1otors. Generators amJ Home
Lighting Plants. Wiring of All Kmds.
1/ lIs EleClr;cally·-l Vo II.
"PROMPT SERV1CE"-My Motto",
17 Courtland Street, aero.. from the Court HouSe'
PhODe 354 STATESBORO, GA.
(14jantfc) -"
MONE¥ T.O LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANPS AND CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Oa.
(14jan3mo)
EVERYBODY'S WATCHINC





·'Days Tuesday, Wednesday, Thu�sday(.. I\,t....
coal miners if the strike lasted all
wint�r and' nobody fro':e to death..1,
A novel met.hod of insll'uction for
rctui) aU1omobile salesmen, combin­
ing use of motion picture films with
curefully prepared talks, used for the
first time by lhe Chevrolet 1I10tol'
company, has been productive of re­
markable results, according to R. H.
Grant, general sales manog-er. S(\I':8·
men are, taught through these pic·
tures how to best demonstrate t.he
Chevrolet car to inlerested prosl'ect:.
Although placed' in ope<ation
among 1,160 dealers of the Chevro·
let organization a comparatively short
time ago, a total of 12,760 dealer dicate, however, that the fall records
meetjngs have already been held with are of extreme importance.
an nttendance of 71,236. Meetings
held by dealers and factory represen·
talives ha"e totalled 19,020 w:th a
combined attendance of 102,.86.
As prepared by the sales promotion
department, the plan calis for deli,,·
,erjr of a projector to each deaJel"slIb·
scribing to the serviice. A new film There comes; tiruc in every I1lnR�S
is sent out .every ttwo weeks, accoll1� life whoan he is crazy to get mRTl'icd.
panied by a sales tnlk· in manuscript. But he usunlly doesn't find it ��It un.
form. In instructing his s81esn1('n, til nfter h�'s married.
the dealer may use the cxplanSltl)r� We nre still waiting and hopingtalk direct from the manuscrir·t, (11' that Uncle Henry'Ford 'will soon start'use it as the basis for an extcmpo- turning out n ninety.eight.ceht radio
rary address embodying the hlt,..�t set.
ideas in sales methods. Indicnt.ed in
CARD OF THANKS.the manuscript in bold�faced type We wish to expres_,'i our f;incereare the points to be emphasized by thanks to our relatives and friend"projection of the suitable pictul'i:! on for their many kilfdn.esses eytcnded
waH or screen. Among the dozen to us during the illness and death Qf




God's richest bleSSings rest upon yO\!"groundhog day" once each year we People Buy AutomobIles.' Where' aii, is our prayer. His Children. 'might be using the same amount of Cnn I Find P'rospects?" 'How Dir"rl _�,,��'time to worry over something that Mail Helps You" nnd "Giving u Road
would detract from our shore of Demonstration."
}tappiness. The pIan .. presenting the moet up.
We heard of one Kansas man ,,,hI) to·dnte ideas in retail selling, has met
��.>!1011��>#;I'lI:owns a lot of corn and a flock of with an enthusiastic reception b;,'
turkeys. He blames the govemmot!t dealers and has been credited wit.h in ..
for the low price of corn, but not for creased sales, according to thousnndf
t."e high price of tvrkey,s. of letters received by the sales prQ·
" . , motion depal·tment. Working hoursTwo problems the women dldn t
of salesmen have been better Qrg"�.have fif.ty ye�rs ago were cIgarette, ized, aid has been furnished in meet.stains On their fingers and cl.taPped ing and solving seasonal and <,lthel'1mees.
problems arid the s�lIing thought of
Som.e of our citizens who are rnnt� the factory, zone o'trice orgnnizuti(m,
ing lOUdly for a fuii payment of the dealer and the salesman has becn
European debts could set a good ex· unified. Its use is to be conlinued
a:mple heie at bonie by settling up a I indefinitely with. a constantly ill,few t,ey owe local merchants. ceasing scope.
Here we nre, rolling right around
to 'youndhog day" again, and no
matter if yo.u haven't the nerve to
_peak right out, in meeting and .de·
'Clare yourself a heliever in this alii·
fashioned weather forecaster, you
must admit that you are in the habit
of wondering if "he'll ·see his shad·
del''' on Fobruary 2.
No one seems to know just when
.or how "groundhog day" originntrd.
>At least no one we've ever talked
'to about it knows. And a funny
Some wom.en grow old before their
time trying to look young after thoil'
time. .... �
'"
thing is that' everyone seem� to
treat the event as a joke. If)te
�omes out and sees his shadow and
'goes back in 101' six mOre wep-ks of
winter-no one ever seems to reJnem�
ber at tbe end of six weeks whether
Ite saw his shadow or not. And if
tb" day is dark and, he fails to ob·
serve his snhdow between fllnrise
Rnd sunset, you can't find anyone
buying garden f!.eeds 0'1' spading up
lower beds simply b�cause winter is
over, according' to the gruundhog
forecast.
The truth is, Hgroulldhog dny" i!
surrounded by a good deal that i.
mythical. The groundhog hasn't be on
designated, by nature as her official
weather forecaster, any more than
the fellow who 1TU1kes his forecasls
�y the goosebone. But believing
either of them injures no one and it
may be, after all, that if \v,e didn't
waste a little time thinking about
What n shock it would be to the




There ate about 7,000 lIorlat
..tabllllhments In tbe United
States. At least $2,000 worth 01
!lowers 1I!e produced by each I'
yel!r, the tobll ,roducUon beJn,c
estimated at m;ooo,ooo. The,e
are, 115.000.000' square teet 01
land In hothoules. The ,eneral
.
use ot the advertllSlng aloa-nn: #. : "Say It With Flowers"
IIJaa
'. greatly Incrensed bustoesa the
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•
'Radio- Corporation I!I Am_erica
....
1Juy a ''RadiQ on TermS'
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
apen All Night "On the Square"
� 'FII �I 'n ,', , ""1 j , � I I I I I 1'1 I I I I'll I til 1'1 I n�
Atte�tion Ladiei
...�e wish to ��y 'that:e' have. just !eceiTed a c�m�le�
line of new Spring Hats anq extend to you a cord�.a.l :lnVl-.
.
. tatiOD, to call arou�d and·,.lQok them over. Our tlats. aJ;!!
• 'pretty and prices right: _
Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has .charge of our Mil­




When you need fertilize!' see me for prices'
and terms. Sell for cosh and time. BiK






OUl"' fertili.�er plant at
Statesboro is running and
we are ready to fill any or­
'ders 011 short notice.
WE make any grade of mixed fertilizer
and also handle all kinds of materials. See
us before you buy. It will pay ·yoli.
,
No Better Fertilizer 1s Made Than S M I r H' S..
Smith' Fertilizer Co. Statesboro,Georgia
FEB.TI1IIE8
We are 'Ready and are
Selling' 'F'E'R TILIZ 'E'R�
See Us l1efore :Buying.
lANNIE- F. SIMMONS J: E. BOWEN'
'. STATESBORO, GEORGIA " :





















Bargains . .in ,Grocerie� and .Fresh
Meats at Lane's Market Saturday.
Don't forget the location­
Menned,,'s. Smart Shop Stand,
48 East Main Street•
LANPS''''A'RKET �.
Ever7thlng New and CI.�an
Mr'. I?fanter'• •
I �. � • . , .,!'f � I.r t
J
Ii is ·time .'to:geiin.t�reste(J in
Farming Implern;ents.
We have them-Plow Points and
Fixtures of all makes. ,Look ov,r





w. C.'AKINS. & SO'N
Sp��cials fc;>r
Fridag In� Saturrrau
$2.6QfLOURt8'P�U:d ��:�d � $2.89.$1 33 . A. '" p. Ikand $1 49• 24-pound sack •
Del Monte No.' 2 �
Brand .Can 30e PEACHES lona No. 2 � 2SeBrand Can'
Beans lonaString' 3 cansl for 45c










You can get 5 packeta at seeds 01
5 dltterent and very beautltul flowers
!'ree. Hastings' 1926 Seed ,Catalog
telis you ali about Il
Hasting.' 'Seods are ".Tbe Standard
of the South." Tbey give the best re·
sulta In our Southern I8rdens aDd on
. our tarma. Hasting.' nn 19Z8 Cata�
log ba. l12 pages I�. all, full at pie·
.
turell from photograpb., haodlome
covers In full eolol'1l. truthfcl. accurate
·deaerlp.Uons and valuable culture di-
rections. .
'We want you tc baTe this calalog.ln
your bome. It tell. all about Hastlngs'
garden, flower and field se.eds, plant.
and bulbs. Write tor It today. A 'POst­
card request brl,ng. It tQ you by I"'turn
, maD.







15c Peas ReliableO....de.. Can







J W PARK M R OLLIFF
Sale Uader Powera I. Se.urlt,. D_d I
S.le Uader Power la Secunt,. Deed
GEOHGIA-Bullocb County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vrrtue of the power Under and by vtrtus of the power
or sale and conveyance contained In or sale and conveyances contamed 1Il
that certain securrty deed executed that certam securIty deed executed
by Lula Jackson and R J McEhnur by J J Evans to Horace Waters on
ray to W S Preetortus on the 28th the 18th day of September 1920 and
day of April 1923 and recorded m recorded In the office of the clerk of
book 69 page 341 In the office of the Bulloch euperror court m book 68
clerk of Bulloch super or court the ou page 150 the underaigned u
unders gned will sell at public out- transferee of Horace Waters WIll sell
cry at the court house door In States at public sale at the court house door
bora Bulloch county Georgia dur m Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
ng the lagal hours of sale to the gta durmg the legal hour. of sale on
h ghest bidder for cas6 on the first first Tuesday 10 February 1926 to
1 uesday m February 1926 the fol the hIghest bidder for cash the fel
lowing descrfbed property to WIt 110 v ng deser bed property to WIt(1) All that certam tract or parcel All that certam parcel or tract ofof land belongtne to R J McElmur land Iymg and beIng In .the 48th G
ray situajed Iymg and bemg m the
I M
d strIct Bulloch county Georgia
1209th G M distr ct Bulloch county containtng eighty seven and one half
Georgia and 10 the cIty of Statcs (87 %) acre. more or lees bounded
boro.. a.nd bounded as follow. West en the north b,. lando of L C Pel'
by iUMs of B Jones north by lands km. ealt by Iands of JIm W,lIIeme
of Mrs H S Blitch east by estate and W R Newton south by landa oflands of J W Rountree or Mrs J J J Evane and Conle QuattlebaumW Hountr.e and south by Rountree and west by land. of J N Waters.
street and havmg a frontage on so d The above descrlb�d tract of land bestreet a dIstance of fifty (50) feet mg the same a. that deeded from Fnd runn ng back therefrolJl between N Gr mes to Horace Waters on Julyparallel hnes a distance of one hun 27th 1920 and recorded In book No
dred twenty..."ght (128) feet SaId 62 page 185 of the clerk s ofllce of
tract of land being more partIcularly Bulloch superIor court for the purdescr bed as lot No 5 upon that cer pose of enforCing the pafment ofta n plat made for J W HOwntree s ven certain promissory note. bear­by J E Rushmg surveYQr In Sep Ing date the 18th day of Septembertember 1917 1920 sa d notes belnlr for the fol(2) All that certaIn tract or par 10Wlnlr amounts One note due Octocel of land belongmg to Lula Jack ber 15th 1922 for $433 06 one due
son s tuated lYing and being In the October 16th 1923 for $41006 one1209th G M d strtct of Bulloch due October 15th 1924 for $887 50county GeorgIa and n the cIty of one due October 16th 1926 forStatosboro and frontmg south on $364 10 one due October 15th 1926Church street In SOld cIty a d stance for $34110 one due October 15thof s xty SIx (66) feet and runOlng 927 for $310 50 one due Octoberbock northward therefrom between 15th 1928 for $310 50 all of SOldparallel I nes to the lands of J W bRountree a dlstan f h d d
notes ear ng nterest from maturIty
ce a one un re at the rate of 8 per cent per annUNe gl ty (180) feet nd bounded north TI e four notes due respectively onby estate lands of J W Rountree October 15th 1922 1923 1924 and
e st by lands of R R Butier south 925 b d f Iby B Id Church street and west b
1 emg n e au t the under
I nds of Cec I W Brannen Sa � s gned I as exerc sed h,s option pro
ro ert be n th h
v led for n sa d securtty deed to de
rh/sa � Lui! Ja�k:�::,en�!:'�e; d�: clore ti cent re ser es of notes due
and cal veyed to he b F D P h
and payable the amount of pr nCI
Icy
r Y Ulr s pal and nterest computed to date of
Sa d sale be nl-' for tae purpose of
sale Feb 2 1926 bell g $2 635 40
enforCing payment of one certa n A
deed to purchaser WIll be mode by
prom ssory note bearmg dote A r I
the un lers gned as provIded In saId
28th 1923 ma Ie and executed
p
by
deed to secure debt purchaser to pay
the saId Lula Jackson and R J Mc for deed
and revenue stamps SaId
Elmurray for the prIncIpal sum of
secur ty deed WIth al1 powers TIght.
s x hundred fifty dollars ($65000)
a d Interest there n together WIth
and st pUlatmg for Interest from date notes and property descr bed therein
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
haVing been conveyed to the und,r
the total amount now lue and pay
SIgned by the so d Horace Waters by
able on saId note bem $574 12
transfer dated Febru!'ry 23rd 1921g com ThIS January 5 1926pute I to th s dote together WIth the BROOKS SIMMONScosts of thIS proceedmg as prOVIded
m sa d de d to secure debt A can
veyance WIll be made to the pur
chaser at saId sale by the under81gn
ed as prov ded m sa d deed to secure
debt Purchaser to pay for deed and
stamps






















WILL BUY HOGS BEEF CATTLE AND CORN AT ALL
TIMES BUT WILL HAVE WEDNESDAY AND SATUR
DAY AS SPECIAL LOADING DAYS Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
All persons hold ng cia ms against
the estate of E S Lane deceased
are notIfied to present same to the
underSIgned Wlthm the t me pre
sCrtbed by law and persons mdebted
to saId estate are reqUIred to make
prompt settlement
Th 5 November 25 1925
W OSCAR LANE AND
ElIIORY SLANE
Adm a strators
R F D Statosboro Ga
(26 ov6tc)
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AC
CORDING TO GRADES OF STOCK
(3dec4tp)
o L. McLEMORE, Phone 172
C T McLEMORE, Phone 3211
NOTICE
To those who des re to see me
conoern ng bu Id ng an I rep'OIr work
I have moved to 364 Savannal ave













AUTOMOBILE DEALERS COTTON FACTORS GASOl.INE--OlL
HUbert Motor Co -Studehaker Gordon &:. CoD)pany Amer can Oil Co
309 Bull Stree 110 Ba) Street East Look for Red Wh te Blue Pump
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER DRY GOODS- Ready 00 Wear HARDWARE
Sherry-Pa nler B Karpf-Ready_ofo Wear S Bern.te D Hardware- Co
1002 4 6 Waters Ave ue 364 West Brood Street 221 223 Congress Street, We t
A;UTO PARTS-ALL MAKES Harry Ra.k n Inc -Ready to Wr HOTELS
Georg a Auto Wreck ng Co 209 Broughton Stleet West Hotel Savannah
504 Ogletho pe Ave E Smol an .-Ready to Wear Corne Cong
ess and Bull Streets
V. c B y Old Cars 22 Broughto Street West
JEWELERS
AUTO REPAIRS The Vogue-Ready to Wear
J.,hn J c<>oloy I
Drayton Auto Top Co 114 B I Street
410 D aytoa Sheet
10 Brough on Street West Henry J Heyman
Kuck Bro. Garage-(Storage) 330 3s1;c;v:;'stYB��:; Street 146 'lestL �d���r StIeet
S3h07130A9 BaYTStreet West FANCY GROCERIES 123 Bro ghton Street Westc u tz uto op & Body Co KEY AND GUNSMITH242 244 Drayton St eet F J Frele Co
T P A Garage (A A A) 32 Wh aker Street Bradley
Lock Expert
Auig4 S't��nLISEtreetREEpas IR �7S�9waVJh��k��rYSft�et l�����r..tin sW��t;)- A S Forelt C ty Mch & Foundry C<>Mor)" .on Boll•• T r. Co FISH-SEA FOODS ",
Bay an I Fahn Str e Alvarez Sea Food Co 532 534 536 Ind an Street
AUTO-U 5 L -BATTERIES 505 West B oad Street
L paey I Mach ne Shop
Trap.,n Battery Sery ce (0 Itr .) FOOT SPECIALIST
110 �t�L}��'kfast
15 19 Pelry S ee East Dr Bernard lza L c eUe-M 11 nery
BAKERIES Oglethorpe B nk Bu I ng 110 Boughton Street West
The Cookery FLORIST NAVAL STORES
138 140 Wh al er S rcct A C Oellch g & Son I Southern Statel Naval Storel Co
Derat Bakery 101 Bull St eet Savan ah Bani & Tr st Co BI g
128 Broughton Street East FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand OPTICIANS
Schafer Bak ng Co Laln Fu n lure Co Savannah Opt cal Co
216 West Hull Street 401 405 West Broug) ton St 112 Wh taker Street
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS Nat anal FUrn ture Co Or M Schwah I Son
Chatham Say ng. & Loan Co 408 Broughton Street West 118 B 11 St (Sunrlay by App t)
10 Bryan S reet East Reddy WaJdhauer Maffet Co PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
The C t zen. & Southern Bank 126 West Broad Street Uncle Sam a Pawn Shop
22 B II Stree� Shoob Furn ture Co Broughton and West Brood
Savannah Bank &: Trult Co 340 West Broad Str.. t SHEET METAL WORKRES
2 Bryan St E -40/0 on Say ngs The Siver Furniture Co E C Pacett I Sana
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING 115117 West Broad <'trcet 147 Wh taker Street
Geo W Thomall
18 ptata Street West
CLOTHING-GENTS I UR SH G!
Huh Clotli Dill Co
28 West Broughton Street
Thol A Jon"" C<>
18 Broughton Street East
B H Levy Bro '" Co
Corner Broughton anli Abercorn
�.rry Marcul
J .... eot Bro. �treet
I
SHOES
Hole ,the Wall 5,"00 Store
309 Broughton Stroet West
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Burna Ie. Harmon
West Brood and Carlton Stleets
Jol n G Butler Co
Congress and Wh taker Streets
John Lucus &; Co Inc
137 Bull Street
Savannah Pa nt & Gla.. Co
117 Wh taker Street
Southern Po nt and Supply Co
114 Congress Street West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
Savannah Rad ator Co
313 315 West Boy Stleet
REALTORS
John Saxton Wolfe .....
I ucas Theater Bu d ng
SEEDS (Wr te ror Catalolllue)
Valmore Lebey Co
412 {Jongress Street West
SHOE HEPAIRING
Morr I Shoe Repa r Shop
16 Bloughton StTeet West
TAILORS
PaderewaK The Tn lor
351 West B oa I Street
;TURPENTINE STILLS
McM llan Metal Co
504 L bel ty Street East
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES
The Frank CorPorat on
27 Congress S reet West
The Motor Supply Co
112 Bryan Street East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Eplte n '" Bro C<>
217 to 226 Bay Street Eas
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford'" Co
314 316 Congress Street West
J C Slater
98 232 West Broad Street
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vir. In a Lumber Corporation
807 L berty Bank Ii Tru8t Bldg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SIP r Bro.
June. nnd B I "
WHICH IS THE BETTER BUSINESS'
Is It better to purchase var ous art cles s ght unseen fr�n a mall
order catalogue m another sect on of the Un ted States or 0 <irlve
nto Savannah see handle and test the art cle and make frIends
w th the merchant who sells It to lOu' T me trouble and pass hie
dela and dlfferences are largely el m nated )ly trod ng 10 Savannah
and beSIdes that yo r money IS kept n the sect on where It s made
Sale U.cler Power I. S....rlt,. u..c.
GET PAY EVERY DAY-DlBtrlbute
150 lIecessary 'produets to estab
hshed users Extracts soaps food
products etc World s largest com
Ilany wtll bock you WIth surprrsmg
plan Wnte the J R. WATKINS
CO 52 70 W 10"", St Dept J 8
MemphIS Tenn (10dec5tp)
Money FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDSGE.'ORGIA-Bulloch co nty
J A Denmark ndministrator of
the estate of Mrs Juha Grooms de
ceased hav ng applied for leave to
sell certain lands belong nl,t to said
estate notice 18 hereby grven that
said application WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Febru
ary 1926
ThIS January 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
SALE OF TIMBERED LAND I ADMINISTRATOR S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The undersigned a vners I co n I By virtue of an order of the court GEORGIA-Bulloch Countymon WIll offer for sale on the first of ord nary of Bulloch couaty the Under and by virtue of a power"
'l'uesday ID lebruary 1926 w th n undersigned WIll on the first Tues sale contained m that certain aeeuritS'
the legal hours of sale before the day in February 1926 '" th n the deed executed Ity H A lfOrnaOD"
court house door In Statesboro Ga legal hours of sale before the court E W Watkms Jr on the first dq
at publ c outcry to the h ghest bid house door In sa d county sell the of December 1924 and recorded ..
der that certain tract or lot of land follow ng descrtbed property to wit the office of the clerk of the supelior
Iy ng and bemg m tl e 1803rd district All that certain tract of land Iymg court of Bulloch county Georgi., III
of Bulloch county Georgia known and be ng m the 171(fth G M d s I deed liook 74 page 383 the un....a d des gnate I BS lot number four of tr at of saId county and state COl\ s gned as transferee of E W W...
the WIley W DeLoach place co taln to n ng forty seven (47) acre. more klns Jr WIll sell at public sale, 11&
ng mnety four acres more or Iess or less and bounded north by lands the court house door In Statelbora.
bounded north east by lands of W of Comer S Bird east by lands of Bulloefi county Georgia durin. _ �
W DeLoach (branch being the line) MallIe Denmark south by lands of legal hours of sale to the �.
south and south west by 101 ds of E J H Wllhams and west by lands of bldder for cash on the fint TlIeIIdItF­
A Proctor (Wolf Head branch lie ng John C Parr sh I In Feb�ary 1926 the foUowiDa ...
the I ne) and west by lands of C W lerms of sale cosh Purchaser to scribed property to WIt
DeLoach (Groveland road being the pay for the tItle and revenue stamps I All that certain tract er pare,,' tit
I ne) Tern s of sale One half cosh Th s January 4tb 1926 Iland II�uate lying and being in ...balance on October 1 1926 WIth 80/. 0 A WILLIAMS 1528rd district G M Bulloch co......mterest from date and secured by AdmUllstrator estate of Mrs L V contalnmg one acre more or 1---.
securIty deed to saId land No tim Patrick and bp,unded on the north »>y Babr
b r to be cut unttl purchase prIce 18 S.le Und�r Powen la Securlt, Deed Btreet eaat by the Jand. of R. r.
paId m full GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,. I
Warnocli south by landa of Georp
ThIS January 5 1926 Under and by VIrtue of authOrIty WhIte and welt by the right of ....,
E W DeLOACH of the powers of sale and oonvey
of tiJo Shearwood railway 8aIA
C W DeLOACH once contained In that certain seeur land 1):lnlr and gelng In the to_ .,
W W DeLOACH It� deed gIven by Ike Harden to B Brooklet
---�------�--
E SmIth on May 14th 1923 and re I Also that certain .pthe� tract ..EXECUTOR S SALE corded In book No 69 on page 857 parcel of land situate lying and ....GEORGIA-Fay<ttte County
n the office of the derk of Bulloch ling
10 the 1528rd dl.trlct G M, .....
Under authorIty of an order of
supeTlor court on May 16th 1923 loch county Georgia contaJm.c88le granted on the first Monday 10 the unedrslgned WIll on the first ninety SIX (96) acres more or I.....October 1926 by the ordmary of and bounded a8 follows North b ...
Bulloch county Georgia the under Tuesday 10 February 1926 wlthm r...
s'�ed as executor of the WIll of Jo the I�gal hours of 8ale before the lafndJs of AWW Belcher eaat by ......... court house door In Statesbora Ga A arnock estate louth ..seph W Beadles late deceased will sell at public outcry to the h ghest I Boker street and welt by the rI�on the first Tuesday In February bIdder for cash all that eerta n tract of way of the Shearwood rallwa,.1926 wlthm the legal heurs of sale
or parcel of land s tuate Iy np: nnd
SaId sale to he mode for tho pu�
before the court house door n Fay be ng n the 1716th G M distrIct of I
of enforc ng payment of the Inde�
etteVllle Fayette county Georg I Bulloch county Go contn n nil' forty edness described 10 SOld securitwoW\'er for sale at public outcry to the three (43) acres more or less and deed amounting to $3 280 00 co....h g:hest bider for casl the folio v bounded ns follow8 North by Ind. puted to date of sale ($3 00000.ng descr bed property be109 a port of Joe Parr sh e 1St by lun Is of J E prmc pal al d $�80 00 accrued In....of the estate of the so I Joseph W Morr s and Joe Ell s south by lu lsi est) be. des the' expenses of thIS jlro­Beadles to w t 1\1i ti ut ",erta n of A D 1'\ bbervllie und west by ceedlng the whole amount of iIaIdtract of land Iymg and be ng n the I nds of F ank Parr sll nd Joe Pm I debt be ng no" due on I payable Ull496tl G M d str ct Fayette county r sl for tl e p rpose of puy ng a der the terms of SOld securt y deedGeorg a abo t one Ie soutl of certa p om ssory note bear ng date I
because of the default of the said H
Fayettev Ie k a vn a d des gnated of May 14ti 1923 d p yable on A Morr so n the p ymm t of theas the vest ha f of Ian I lot No 92 the 15th lay of November 1923 und $24000 nterest note that feil due10 sa d d str ct conta n ng a c hun
m de and executed by the sa d Tke I
and payable on the t rst day of D....
��;:s o��r: :r f:s� fObu;J�de�lO;o�th Harden sid note be ng for the pr cember 1925 A deed WIll be mado to
by lands of Mrs J 0 Sttncomb east c pol sun of fourteen hundred tlfty
purchaser at SOld sale convoying title
s x and 12 100 dollurs ($145612) I n fee SImple SOld 8eCUrtty deed,by lands of W E Be. dies H B st I ulat ng for mter-est from dote at WIth all powers r ghts t tie and InBeadles and H P Redwme south by the rate of e ght per cent per an I terest therem together with thelands of Mrs R T Dorsey and west num The total amount due on said notes and property described therelaby loads of Horney Glass and lands note bemlr $1 456 12 prmclpal and hav ng been conveyed to the unclarof Qu Iler MIles whIch land was held $320 82 mterest to date of sllie to slgne I by the sal lEW Watk"""by saId Joseph W Beadle. under a gether W th the cost8 of this proce� Jr by transfer dated December 3ra,bon I for tItle from Mrs Roxa M
mg as prOVIded In said security deed 1924Beadle8 condItIoned to convey tItle A conveyance WIll be made to the Th,s January 5 1926to hIm upon payment of a certam undersigned as authorIzed In eadEC WATKINS.note g ven by h m to the Said Mrs B H RAMSEY Att
Roxa M Beadles for $900 00 pr nCI secur ty deed the purchaser to pay
orney
pal on or about February 1 1905 for leed and stomps
payable 20 y<!nrs after date W thout ThIS January 5 1926
IOterest and also held by h m under B E SMITH
a certa n wlil of the 38ld Mrs Roxa
M Beadle8 probated 10 Fayette
county Georg a 10 1921 sal I land
to be sold subject to SOld $900 00
claIm whIch st 11 rema ns unpaId
payment thereof to be IIssumed by
the purchaser Th s advert,s.ment IS
bemg publ shed slmultaneo sly In the




For D ••m,,,,oD from Guardlalublp
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co mty
E A Nesmith guardian of the
person and property of Sud e Emma
Nesm th a m nor havmg appl ed for
d sm S8 on from SOld guard anshlp
not ce s hereby g ven that satd apph
catton w 11 be heard at my otllce on
the first Mond y m February 1926
Th s January 6 1926
A E '1 EMPLES Ord nary
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-+-Bul1och County
By authbrlty of an order frona the
court of ordinary of said county I
""iI sel1 before the court house door
1ft Statesboro Ga with n the legal
hours of sale on the first Tuesday m
February 1926 the following de
..
scribed property belong ng to the es
tate of S J RIchardson deceased
Two lots of land In Leefleld Ga
said county In the 1523rd G M dIS
WICt JIIIld lots bemg Nos 60 and 61
according to a survey made by J E
'I!.UShlDg "",urveyor
Terms of sale cash
Thl8 January 4 1926
FRANK RICHARDSON




We furnIsh ten days free feed w tn
.an chicks ordered from us Pr C(.
Bllrred Rocks and R I Reds 20 cts
each WhIte Leghorns 16 cta We
can se\! you eggs of above breeds UI d
batch them for you ChIcks hatched
1ft W",hbone Incubators We w 11 do
custom hIItchlDg at 8 % ce"'" per e,!!g
ill tray lob
M W TURNER.
PIlone 4020 Statesboro fln
,
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
to
Within one week from date of application I call make a
loan on farm lands or City property 10;118 made for otte,
r-
two three four or five years With the privilege of peymg
the interest and part of the prineipal each year
\For further particulars see me
o
FRED T LANIER
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Vera Brannen having applled
for a year s support for herself and
one m nor chIld from the esblte of
her deceased husband W H Bran
nen notIce u hereby gIVen that said
apphcatlOn wlil be heard at my office
on the first Monday 10 February
1'926
ThIS January 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
F,rat National Bank Bldg
(31decStc)
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON 1T
The llulloch Loan & Trust Co. I
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR ...tANS
FOR LETiTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocll County
H B Kennedy admm strstor of
the estate of James Sm th deceased
hav ng appl e I for d sm ss on from
SOld adm n strat on notICe s l\ereby
g ven that sa d apphcat on v 11 be
heard at my office on the t rst Man
day In February 1926
Ih s January 6 1926 \
A E LElMPLES Ord nary
W M J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treaaurer
ous attacks that came on two
or three Umes each month
saya 1\Ir J P Nevins or
Lawrenceburg Ky I would
get nau8eated I would bave
dlzzlae 8 and couldn t work
I would take pili. unUI I ....as
worn out with them I dldn t
seem to get reUer
A nelgbbor told me ot
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
C B Watels adm strator o� the
estate of J B Waters deceased hav
ng appl ed fo d sm ss on fro n so d
adm n strat on not ce IS I erebv g ven
that sa d appl catIOn v II be henr I at
my office On he first Monday n Feb
ruary 1926
ThIS January 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
�----
FOR LETiTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C B Waters adm mstrator of the
estate of Mrs Mary Water deceased
havmg appl ed for dlsmll[8lOn from
saId adminIstratIOn notIce IS hereby
gIven that QOId apphcatlOn wll1 be
heard at my office on the first Man
day 10 February 1926
Th s January 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
Attention Cotton Growers!
Nitrate of Soda Test
Right In Your County
\
Dr H F Hook Statesboro Georgia applied
200 �bs Nitrate of Soda per acre to hiS Cotton at




• anll I began It, use I never
• have found so mucb
relief
aa It gave me I would not
• be without It tor anything It
• seemed to cleanse my whole
I
system and made me teel like
new I would take a few
dOlel-get rid of tbe bile and
bavo my usual clear bead
• feel fuli of pep and could do
• twIce ,he work
• so�!:IOUs"I��ta"!�n:rep.o���
• i'!��I�nBla�:�ra�:��nto ;'haer�• oft sucb attacks and tbe good
• results they bave reportod
•
sbould Induce you to try It III
• All Druggists Ell».
•••1111111111111111111
Sale Under Power In Deed to Secure
Dobt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of the powers
of sale and conveyance cont ne I n
that certa n dee I to secure debt lr ven
by Tom Brown to me on September
1st 1921 recorded In book 66 page
79 m the office of the clerk of the
super or court of Bulloch county I
WIll on the first Tues lav In Febru
ary 1926 W th n the legal hours of
sale before the court house door n
Statesboro Bulioch county GeorglO
sell at publ c outcry to the h ghest
bIdder for cash the follow ng de
scr bed tract of lard
All those three certOln lots 0 par
eels of land co tn n ngo one and one
half (1 %) acres more or less and
more partIcularly ""scrIbed as fol
lows All those three c. • n lots of
land Nos one two and three ac
cordmg to a plat thereof made by J
E Rushmg surveyor In March
1917 of the J F FIelds lands sa d plat
bemg referred to and mode a part of
thIS deed and descrtptlOn and whIch
sa d plat IS recorded 10 book 54 page
271 In the office of the clerk of the
supenor court of Bulloch county
.a d three lots being bounded north
and west by the lands of the estate
of S F Olhff deceased ea8t by lot
No 4 as shown m the aforesa d plot
and south by Overland street n the
cIty of Statesboro sa d three lots
fronting on saId Overland street n
sa d cIty an aggregate d stance or
WIdth of 250 feet an I be ng In W dth
at the rear an aggregate of 2487
feet The three lots of land herem
conveyed being the same lots of land
conveyed by J F FlClds to Tom
Brown by warranty dced doted No
vember 30th 1917 and recorde I n
deed book 04 pages 273 and 274
and be ng a part of a certam 22 'h
acre tract conveyed by warranty
deed to J F F elds by S FOil ff
and 1 ecorded n deed book 40 page
583 all n the office of the clerk of
the super or cou'1 of Bulloch couQty
Georg a
Sa d sale to be mode for the pur
pose of enforc ng the payment of the
ndebtedness eVIdenced by a note
dated September 1st 1921 and due
October 15th 1921 be r ng nterest
from date at the rate of 8 per cent
per annun descr bed sa d deed to
secure lebt amount ng to $14000
pr nc pol and $49 51 nterest a tota
of one hundred e ghty n ne al I
51100 ($18951) dollars computed
to the date of sale bes des the ex
w II be heard at my office on the fil st pense of thIS proceed ng the whole
lama
nt of so d debt be Ilg no v due
and payable A conv.eynnce n fee
s mple w II be made to the purchaser
by the unders gned as author zed by
so d deed to secure debt Purchaser
to pay for stamps and deed
Th s Ja uary 6 1926
A J MOONEY
JULIAN GROOVER La, yer
With Nitrate
Without Nitrate
1 462 Ibs per acr"
1 125 Ibs per acre
337 Ibs per acre
He applied 200 Ibs Nitrate of Soda per acre to
hiS corn when 2lf2 feet high Results
With Nitrate 37 12 bu per acre
Without Nitrate 11 51 bu per acre
INCREASE GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the pow_
of sale and conveyance. contained ill
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty that certaIn secur ty deed gIven by B
By virtue of n order of the court A MorrIson to Chao PIgue on the
of ord nary of Bulloch county Gear 3rd day of December 1924 IInll re­
g a r as admm strator of th., estate I corded In the effice of the clerk .,of B J :flughes WIll sell on the first Bulloch superior court In deed boOt
ruesday n February 1926 before 74 page 338 the undersigned ..
the court house door n SOld county transferee of .00d Chas Pigue will
v th n the legal hours of sale the seli at I ubi c outcry at the court
folio. ng descr bed tract of land to house door In Statesboro BuJloeh
v t All that certain tract of land county Ga lunng the legal hours of
Iy ng aad be ng n the 1340th G M sale to the hIghest bl Ider for cub
d str ct of Bulioch county Georg a I on the first Tueoday m FebruaT7,
contain ng five hundred (500) acres 1926 the followlnlr lescrlbed prop..
more or less bounded north by Ian I. el ty to WIt
of J R Roach and Gus Taylor east Ali that certa n tract or parcel of
by lands of D. n G Lan er and A A land sItuate lying and being In the
Llln er south by lands of John Kan 1523rd G M dIstrict Bulloch eolUl­
geter estate Ash s branch bemg the ty GeorgIa containing one (1) aere,
I ne and west by lands of W H 1 more or less and bounded on the
Hughes on I Don G Lemer SOld north by Baker street on the eBlt. ....
land will be offered n three parcels lands of H F Warnock on the aoa&lt
on date of sale and then as a whole by other lands of H A MorriHOIl,
and that ofrer W 11 be accepted whIch and 'on the west by the right of _,.
Is the hIghest and best oIffer of the Shearwood railway Beine the
Terms of sale one half cash and home llace of the grantor hereinthe balance m one year deferred Sal sale to be made for the liar­
payment to bear Interest at the rate pose of enforcing payment of the In
of Olght per cent per annum and to debtedness deSCrIbed In said lecuritr
be secured by leed to secllre debt deed amounting to $828 00 COlD­
over SOld land Purchaser to pay for puted to date of sale ($30000 priD
deed and revenue etamps clpal and $28 00 accrued Interest)
ThIS January 7, 1026 be81des the expenses of tWs Pl'9-
J D MoELVEEN ceedmg the whole amoun' of iuild
.Adm n strator �state B J Hughes debt bemlr now due and Rayable till...der the teMDl' of said Recurlty deelft
ADMINISTRATORS SALE because of the de'ault of the said H
GEORGIA-Screven County A MorrIson In the paym�nt of the
Under author ty of on order of $150 00 note that fell due and par
sale granted on the flr8t day of Oc 1 able on the first day of Septemb"r-�tober 1925 by the ordmary of Bul 1925 A deed Wlil be made to ell...
loch county Georgla the undersIgned purchaser at sale conveying titre Iir­
as admmlstrators of the estete of tee SImple SaId securIty deed wltll
Ebenezer S Lane late deceased Wlll aU powers rIghts title and Interest
on the first Tuesday 1D February therem together Wlth the note� aad
1926 wlthm the legal hours ot sale property described therein harinc
before the court ho lSO door In Syl been conveyed to the undenilgned b,
vania Screven county Georgia offer the saId Chas PIgue by tranafer
for sale at pubhc outcry to the high dated December 17th 1924
est bIdder the followmlr desenbed ThIS January 5th 1926
tract of land be ng a Jl8rt of the E C WATKINS.
estate of the saId Ebenezer SLane B H RAMSEY Attorney
to W t That certam tract or lot of -----
land known as the Boy Gall tract
Iymg and belnlr In the 85th dIstrict
Screven county Georgia conta mng GEORGIA-Bulloch County
420 acres more or les., boun4ed By VIrtue of an order of the court
north by laads of Carey Arnett east of ord nary of sa d county there Wll!
by publ c road .£rom Cameron to be sold at pub Ic outcry before the
Sylvan a and bv the McCall old null court house door on the first Tues
s te south by other lands of Ebenezer day 10 February 1926 between the
S Lane estate and by lands of Joe legal hours of sale the foJlowmg real
Marsh and others anO wost by other 1 estete to Wlt
•
lands of the Ebenezer SLane es A certam tract or lot Of lana sft
tote The land WIll first be offered uate Iymg and be ng In the 1575th
for sale n two tracts of about 210 G M d strIct Bulloch county Ga
acres each and 'hen 08 a whole lind conte n nil' two hundred th rty SIX
wh chever method of sale produces (236) acres more or less bounded
the larger amount w 11 he accepted I north by lands of M R Akms aadTerms of sale Oae th rd cosh one lands of J L Kmgery east by landsth rd on October 1 1926 and one of Mary A Hali estate south hw
th rd on October 1 1927 deferred lands of W J Hodges and lands oC
PO) ments to bear 8% nterest from Mrs Kate K tchmgs and west ll!;"
dote and be secured by secur ty deed land� of J L Kmgery and lands of
on the property purchased Pur Mary A Hall estate
chaser to pay for t ties and for I eve Terms of sale cosh Purchaser to
Due stamps Th18 advert sement 19 pay for defl'ds nnd revenue stamps
be ng publ shed s multaneously m the Th s January 5th 1926
Sylvan a Telephone aad In the Bul MRS F E TANKERSLEY
loch TImes
I
AND A r. TANKERSLEY
W OSCAR LANE Adm n stratrlX and Adm n strator of
EMORY S LANE the estate of W !If TaDkersle�
Adm n stratal's of the E8tate of Eb deceased (7Jan4tc)
enezer SLane:
Statesboro Ga Jan 4th 1926_
NOTICE BEE�Ef!E
AI! partIes who expect 'to plll'ehue
beekeepers aUIiPII_ from iDe, or who
w 11 need wtIiID. in �t , are
requ��"" .. ad·





FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J W Park admm strator of the
estate of Walter Sanders deceased
havmg appl ed for d smLls on from
8a I adm n stratlon notIce IS hereby
g ven that so d appl cation w 11 be
heard at my office On the first Man
day n February 1926
Th s January 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
INCREASE 25 61 bu per acre
Write for tnformatlon },OIV to lise Nitrate
and state crop yon are Interested In
b �
w LAMBERT MYE�S, D�st Mgr,
EDUCACfIONAL BUREAU
CHILEAN NIrRATE OF SODA
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Lula Newmans and H J RIch
ardson adm n strators of the estate
of C C Ne vmans deceased having
apphed for d smlss on from jla d ad
fmnlstrat on notIce 18 hereby gIven
that sa d appl catIon w 11 be heard at
my office on the first Mondav 10 Feb
ruary 1926
Th s January 6 1926




WANTED - Several share tenants
I furnlsh stock half of guano tools
and half of gmn ng baggmg and tIes
Also man and small fam Iy for wages
or shores GEO E WILSON R Fl
D Brooklet Go (24dec3tp)
STOLEN - There was stolen from
my lot on the lIght of December
9th a black mare mule about 9 years
old weIght about 900 pounds whIte
on mouth frout feet shod W 11 pay
reword of $25 for return of mule
and $26 odd tlonal for ap�rehenslon
of tI lef F D FLETCHER States
bora Ga (17dect{c)
SALE UNPER POWER IN DEF.])
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of a po"er of
sale conts ned In that certain sacul'
oty deed executed by H H Coli ns
to L I Jones on the 8th day of ()e
tober 1920 and recorded In the of
fice of the clerk of super Or co rt
sa d county In book No 63 page
177 the undersIgned WIll sell at pull
I c sale at tl e court house d 0, n
Statesboro so d county dur n� tne
legal hours of sale to the h !(he.
b dder for cash on tl e 15th dav of
February 19n6 the follow ng prQP
erty to WIt
Ail that certa n tract or po col uf
land Iymg and be ng In Bulloch eo un
ty Georg18 and n the 45th I str ct
thereof and be ng on the road au
ng from Reg ster Georgla to Clux
ton Georg a and bo ng about tn co
quarters of a n Ie from Reg ster
Georg a sa d tract of land known
as the Walter Donaldson pl.ce and
conts n ng 33 ncres more or leSR �nd
bounded as follows North by !nnds
of Wayne Donaldson and Mrs EI s e
Donaldson east by laads of Wavne
Donaldosn EI ss e Donaldson an I
Wile M Hollo yay south by 10 Js
of J 0 L ndsey and west by In Is
of A Y Hunter for the purpos of
pay ng five prom ssory notes bear I g
dute of October 8th 1920 a d m"ne
and exacuted by the sa d H H ('01
I ns sBld notes bemg for the pr r.
pal sum of $1 000 00 stlpulat ng for
nterest from date at the I ate t 8
per cent per annum the total all ount
due on saId notes bemg $1 410 G3
pr nc pal and nterest to day of. ""Ie
together w th the cost of thU! pro
cceaLng as prov ded for n 56 cl
curlty deed
A conv.yance v II be made to the
purchase by the unders gne I as au
tho zed n so d deed to secure debt
pure! aser to pay.for deed and stan p.
Tb s Jan ary 20th 1926
L [ JONF.S
Attorney
Not ce to Debton and Cred tora
All persons hold ng claims ago nst
the estate of R L Paschal deceased
are not fied to present same to tho
un lers gned w th n the t me pre
scr bed by In v a d persons ndebted
to sa d e�tate are requ red to malo
prompt s�ttlement to n e






Why let a dangeroul cough hang 011
when you can, through a SImple treat
ment get speedy rehef andoften break
.t up completely In 24 hours?
This �ent lS baaed ou the fa
mous Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs. You take just one teaspoon
ful and hold lt In your throat for 15 or
20 seconds before swallowmk It. It ha.
a double actIon It not only- soothes
and heals Imtation but also ,.",movea
the phlegm and congestion which are
the ,..", CQ.... of the cough,ng So the
,"orst cough qUIckly dl88ppears.
Dr King's New D,scovery II for
coughs chest colds bronchItis spas
modic croup etc. FlOe for ch Idren
too no harmful drugs Very econom
lcal as the dose Is only one teaspoon
taL At all good druggiSts. Ask for
Fo� ,Letter. of Adm D dr.boD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W G NeVIlle hav ng nppl ed for
permanent letters of adm n stratlOn
upOn the estate of S man Waters
deceased not ce s hereby g ven that
saId appl cat on vlll be heard at my
office on the first Monday n Febru
ary 1926
Th s Janusr) 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
:For 'Lettora of AdmlDlalratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R Barnes havmlr applied for per
manent letters of admmlstratton upon
the estate of Mrs Estelia Lee late
of sa d county deceased not ce IS
hereby g ven that sa d apphcatlon
WIlJ be heard at my office on the first
Monday 10 Febru,ry 1926
ThIS January 6 1926
, A E 'l$MPLES Ordmary
You know 111m well-too well Iron
OXide IS only another name for RUST,
-the biggest thief, the greatest prop­
erty destroyer III the world He operates
rught and day III homes on farmS-in
milles and In factones
Yet most loss from rust IS unnecessary
If you Will coat any exposed metal sur­
face WIth Barrett EverJet Paint you ve
beaten rust Sun, ram and snow have
no effect on thiS endunng protective
paint Once on the elastic film coat
of EveTJet stays on
For Letter. of AdmJDlltrahoD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R G Allen haVing appl cd for per
manent letters of adm nlstrat on upon
the estate of Mrs R G Allen late
of sa d coupty deceased not ce s
hereby g ven that sa I appl catIOn
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday n February 1926
Th s January 6 1926





Our long expenence WIth pamts
of many ktnds convmces us that
the quahty of EverJet cannot be
duplicated at the pnce Another
thought worth remembenng_
Before you roof or re roof-see
our complete hne of Barrett R<;!9f­
mgs There S a roofing SUItable for
your home your garage, your




Ishould be guarded Withlealous care Olten whenVitality IS depleted
Scott's Emulsion
nounshmg and strength
revIVmg, IS lust the help
that IS needed Scolt s
EmulSion has been
lhelpmg strength e.'thallSted mothers formore than fifty years
Price 60f .nd $1 20






E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
.,.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
lIts. J A. Addiaon was.n VISltOi
In Savannah last week .
IIIIs8 Inez McRae of Mt. Vernou
Willi a recent guest of Mrs R R.
Boswell.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and Dr
and Mrs. J. H. White81de were vistt-
JIIr. and Mrs J W Park spent scv­
.-l daY8 last week in Jolaeon.
JIIr. and Mrs. O. W. Horne ,vbro
iIIioitors in Savannah last week.
"Bobbie Elkin, of Pin "Ora vi.lted
It. aister, Mrs. H. Clark, last week.
,.JIm. James Gould has returned
from...a visIt to relatives at Waycross
..L H. Brunson and Loren Durden
_." 'Visllors in Savannah fallt week
eDd. .
Jlrs. H. S. Parrish and Ml"I. F. D.
()I)jff were visitors In Sylvania last
-,,-' I I���
JIr. and Mrs R. P. Stephens spent of Claxton, VISIted Mrs. W. H. Col­
Jut week end In Savannah and Mun- lins thls week
.-rlyn. . i Mrs W. H. Collins had as her
W. J. Rackley left during the week guest. Thursday Mrs B. E Mlllor,
10r MiamI. Fla., to VISIt hIS son, Ru Mrs L M Smith and Mrs. J. A. Mll-
:pert Rackley. IeI' of Claxton.
Mrs. Charles Perry of Savannah Mr. and Mrs Deroy J ones ,,,II, at
'IriIl spend the week WIth her mother, an early date move to Ft Pierce, Fla.,
.)In. T. H. Watera. I Mr. Jones havmg accepted a positlon
MJ"Il. W. E. Gould left durmg the WIth the Overland company_there.
_k fot Waycross to VISIt her dRugn-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley and
t.er, Mrs L. L Hall ,little daugh�er Sarah Alice and H.len
:Mr., Eggleston has returned to her Brannen were guests of Mr and Mrs.
Ioome ln GreenVIlle, S. C., afte .. a
I
Herbert Bradley at Leefield SUlld.y
....nt to relative. here.
I
Sec the new·K:'YSiR SIlk hOSIeryMrs Robert Parker of Savanna I
fellturln!!: the famous shpper hee, at
"Spent last week wlth her parent., Mr . THE VANITY BOX (28Jan2�,)
.aDd.Mrs B. W. Rustm
I
. . .
lin M. L. Tinley has returno,1 DINNER PARTY.
. .bam .n busmess trIP to New York, Mr and MI S W H Aldred enter-
Wuhington lind Atlanta. tamed lnst FrIday at dInner 1 heir
lIIr.. and Mrs John Thompson left guosts mluded MI. and M,s F I
"'1Ir�g the week for a motor trip to Wllhams, Mr and M,s Lefflel' Dc-
,4iIfortmt points in FlOrida LOllch and MI.!e �tel': Duren
Jimnk DeLoach of Macon .pont FOR BASKET BALL TEAM.
:Jut week end Wlth hIS parento,?IIr MISS Mary Alice McDougald ue-
.....d l\!zs. W. W. DeLoach. IIghtfully entertamed last Monda�Mr. and 1011'8. E C Oliver have re-
ovenlng WIth a dance and prom party'lblrned from a V1Slt to Mr and Mr, honormg the Waynesboro and SlatM­....,. 101 Ol,ver at Valdosta. boro basketball teams Scvent�'-flvc(rl,orge Parrish of Sylvania spont guests enjoyed the occasIon PllnohSunday ae the guest of hiS parontd, and sandWiches were served.
3Ir. and MJ"Il. H. S. Parri.h. •• • •
Charlie SImmons of Savannah was THE VANITY BOX announC9S the
iUIe week-end guest of his parents, arl'lval of a swell line of the well
1Xr. and 'Mrs. Bill SImmons. known KAYSE� SIlk hOSIery WIth the
�
new sllppcr heel (28Jau2tc)iIIli.. W,I Williams, who i. •
tadting at kim, Wtu5 the "eol,- MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
-' guest of MISS Helen Cone. Monday afternoon- the ladles of
.Mrs. W. L. Moseley and her httle the MethodIst mIssIOnary socIety WIll
.u.lhl!c.r Mary Frances have retnrnell be entertamed at the home of Mrs
fnlm a viSIt to relatIves at Lyons Fred T. Laniel' on Zetterowel ave
8. L. Moore, Jr, a student at Tech, nue. A short program has been or·
.. "pending the week WIth hIS par ranged whIch WIll be very mter"stmg.
en'ls, Judge and Mrs S L Moore The ladles of Savannah avenue WIll
Kiss Lillie Be41 PhIllips of Dover
I
act as hostesses All members al c
_t last week end as thc guest of urged to be pr"sent at 3 30 o'clock
1JIiIa!Ies Geogm and Birdie Lee MoOIc
'l'he most cO�lfo·rtabI.c and pel lee:·
_
Hn!. Frepmnn Harqlsty of Allantn Iy fitting corsets and braSSIeres aro
,.. spending Borne tIme WIth her
fnth'l
thc well known ,MADAM GRACE 111 0
-er, M. G. Brannen, on South Mum whICh are bcmg shown nt 'rHE VAN.
�t. ITY BOX. (28Jan?tl)
. . .H.. D
..
An(lerson �nd W H Shnlpc 1 SOUTH SIDE BRJDGE CLUB.&rt ilurlng the week On a busanas:.i<trip t M d th t !'II IS Lestel Blannen was hostess
Mo "11 o.
taml an 0 CI POIn 5 111
'I
rruesduy afternOon to the South Side
:r"�hd Mrs' R M Monts, J, ,ul Blldge club Lovely red roses nrl"ed
'1rWayncsboro, VISited hiS mothe', Mrs
to the attractiveness of the room� an
R. M. Bonts, Sr, severnl days PUTIII




the play.. s. A lovely hand-pRInted
M.rs. J. G. Moore and little dallgh-
vase was gIven 1111'5. RaleIgh Blannen
tel" Henrietta spent last wee"ond III
for making hIghest score 101, s. Hor­
Savannah as' the guests of Mrs Jud-
ace SmIth assIsted, Mrs Brannen m
Lan·
Iservmg
n damty salad course,a.I: ler..
• • •
, ](rSI Brux and'M,ss Mary Br", 'ROOK PARTYave returned to their home st St. IIIlss Lois C,ouse was ;he aUrnot-
�ews'l S. C., after a VISIt to Mid. Ive honor guest at a pretty look pm tyII!e Rack ey. I Wednesday afternoon gIven by M,s"�... - M. 101 Holland, Mrs l\{ E I Elmn Waters The color schenw ofGrimes, Mrs. Rufus Brady and Roger ycllow an,l green was e!If"ctlvelv cat.
:ra11;nd �ere vIsItors In Savann.\h lIcd out TinY Jlolls dlessed as brIde.:. Bt llurs ay I wei e given as favors MISS WatersMr. and Mrs W E McDol1!l'"-ld, W.IS assIsted by Mrs. H D Jonos oflMrs. J A. McDougald and MISS RuLh RegIster In serving a dainty sala,1)fc1)ougnld were vIsitors m Savam.ah
COUlse. Guests were InVited for fly!,;last Thursday. I tables.Mrs. Vernon Bow"n and little
Idaughter MarjOrie have returned lo, Of the hundreds of dlesses [01
tileir home In Savannah after a VISIt' Spllng being shown at THE VANITY
to relatives here. I BOX, there arc no two alike. lIoreM d 101 W 0 Sh t IS wh .. e you get style, value and 10JIr an rs . up rIne. lndlVlduuhty (2 J m2tc)Miss Marlon Shuptrme and ,T. C.' • • •
Dasher left Wednesday for MIIII\\I I MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
.and other pOints In Flonds I Tuesday ufternoon MIS. Decllick
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Turner aT d D.1VIS dellghUully enteltalnou 1101
little daughter, Julia Ann, Mr. and sewing club at n nllscelluueou� sho"•.•
Mrs. Re.mer Brady and D B Turn!!! IOJ honollJlg MISS LOIS Crouse, \\hose
""erc VISitors In Augusta Sunday. I maillag.e to Mr JIIl1PSC Jones w:\sMISS Mattie lJOll Brannen, a stu- .m event of the week Briel \1 el11-
eDt ta BeSSIe Tift College, Forsyth, blems WOle given as' favors Asslst­
ia spendmg a few days With her
pnr-, mg
MIS DuvlS m cntertallun6 and
ents, Mr and 'Mrs. B C. BIsnncn SOlVing n salud cOUJse Well! Mr!-s
MISS Eva lI1artm and her mothel, GI ady Blan'd, IIllss HattIe Powell and
Jfzs. C. S MartIn, will leave Satllr- M,ss Colrlle Lec DaVIs. Tlnrty guests
day to VISIt Mrs. Martm's dau�htels IWCJC present
at Gulfport, MISS J and New Otlenns, I • •
La.. DINNER FOR BRIDAL PARTY
..Miss E'pgema Garrett, who hns M .. John Lee entertamed the bl'-
been attendmg school at "'gnes Scott dal party of tlte Crouse-Jones wpd-
• college, IS spendIng a few days WIth dmg Wednesday evenmg WIth a prat-
}em, N. C., where she WIll finlsll the ty dmnel The coJor scheme 'JJ
.. .term. green and white wns used. � howl
Mrs. D. 0, McDougald, MISS MAIY of fragrant nmclSSUS was used n15 n
Alice McDougald and Bernard Mc- centerpIece on the dlnnel toble. Cov­
Dougald spent Sunday m Savannah ers were laId for twenty-four gl'e�t.
_ guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D Mc- Dainty place cards marked cach pla'ee
..Dougald. During the dinner. whIch was "orved
Miss Annie SmIth left Tuesday for m five courses, a radIO program was
�"athew., S. C., to VISIt IIl1ss Marl receIved Mrs. A 0 Bland ana MIS
1Ibux. While away she WIll also VISlt W G NeVIlle assIsted Mrs. L�& m
Iter ulster, IIIrs. P. L: Sutler,-at Co- (entertaIning.Jumb' S C ' • • •.la, . . I Mrs. Tmley has Just returned fromJliftses Mary Lou Moore and Gln( yo New Yol<k where she spent two weeksllIIII'k will arri'e Ilunday ,from Mil nu.kmg purchases � sprlnR' drq""us
laillrevllle, where they have ompl.·te:l and coats for 'rR:::: VANITY BOX
dieho course at G. S. C. W. T�el' Sh" mVltes her frlCnds to co'!'" In
. ond mspect the prettiest Ime or seu-return m the summer to receIve sonable garments the markets afford'.tItei!I, diplomas. - (28J,ln2tc),-
ors In Savannah Thursday.
Rcv. H. R. Boswell IS spending tho
week In Brunswick in the U1t.rcst' of
young people'. work of this pr<'shy­
ter
Mrs R C Edwards and two little
sons, Robert Henry and Charles Smith
Aeroaa the Street from the Baftk of Statesboro
,- BIRTHDAY PARTY. I SENIOR PHILATHEA CLASS.A very enjoyable occBllion for t1a� - The .emor Philathea c1""" WB.! de­
small children W88 Saturday after-llIghtfUIlY
entertamed Wednesday af­
noon when Mrs. J. H. WhItesIde en- tet;noon at the home of Mrs. Leroy
tertolned In celebration I of the �Ir.t!,. Cowart. The gr?UP of which Mrs,
day of her little daughters, Alle�n, Harold Aventt I. leader aeted a.
being ten'and Leonore MIlling five. hoste88.. A short �r?gram, consl5tln,
Eighty-five guests were' InIHtfld to of r)ladmgs and violin and piano mu­
ceLebrate the "Occasion. Indoor g"mes SIC, was enJo),I!d, ,tter whIch Jrl!me.
were played. MlssC8 Louise Hug�c. were played. AsSIsting In ""rvml; a
and Ruth Dabney delighted the llttle salad course were Mr•. Averitt, Mrs.
folks by telling them Uncle Remus Leffler DeLoa�h, Mrs. John n,al'er
stories. While refreshments wel'c 'l"d Mrs. A. C. Bradley.
beIng served, the VIctrola was nla�- FOR :.u.s� �RE.ed.
'EXEEI FXEEI
WITH EVERY DOU.AR PURCHASE OF
MERCHANDISE ON
Saturda�, January 10th
WE WIU. GIVE F�NE 15c CAN MARYLAND
CHIEF TOMATOES.• Mrs. Fred Smith honored Mr.. E.
C. Moore, who before h'er recent mar­
rIage was MI88 Lou"'" English, witb
a lovely party at ti>e home o! her
parente, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrtsh,
last �iday. The IIVlng room and
dining room were thrown together
and effectively decorated.
Damty hand painted place cords
were attached to pink rosebuds whIch
were fliled WIth roasted peeans. Mrs.
A. C. Bradley and Mrs. F. I. WIl­
liams assisted iii servtng a Mind with
hot tea. Guests were mvited f(,r 11
tables of bridge.
We will be glad to have everYbody make thi. .tore head­





W G. NeV111e entertained 11\-
formally last FrIday afternoon h',!1-
orlng MI88 Lucy McLemore, whu "".
recently returned from a visIt of sl v­
eral months to relatives at Sarasotn,
Fla Ten of M,.. McLemore's close
frlCnds lvere invited and a delightful
little program was arranged for the
MISS Mary Agne. Cone linve read­
mgs and M ISS Margaret Aldred a v:o­
hn solo, accompanied at the plano by
MISS Stella Duren. A dainty book
was passed to the guests In which
they wrote short pOem.. Ambrosia
and cake were served.
WE CARRY DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
I
ALUMINUM WARE AND A GENERAL LINE OF TOYS.
I
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON STATIONERY, HOSI­
ERY, DRY GOODS AND OVE�LLS.
-SIMMONS & ·BROWN
Julia Evie IS the name given the
new daughter of IIfr. �d Mrs. M. (;
Padgett, born January 21. Mrs. P"d­




SILVER TEA AND VALENTINE
I PARTY.
The ways' and means commltle. o[
STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB the Statesboo Woman's club will
---
. sponsor a SIlver tea and Vale.ntme
The Statesboro Woman's Club met
I party
at the home of Mrs. J. E Don­
at the home of Mrs R J Renned!1 on ehoo FrIday afternoon, Feb. 12: at
Thursday afternoon, January 21. 4 o'clock. The hour stated .. for
The public welfare commIttee neteil, the conveDlence of the teache" m
as hostesses the sehools, and we extend them a
The meeting was call"d to ordel most cordIal mVltotlOn. The co,"mlt­
by the preSIdent, Mrs. H. P .lnne., tee In charge of the program as.ureb
nnd was opened by a prayer by Mr.. us that the program Wlll be enter­
H. S. Blitch. The chalrnl�n called tammg from start to fiDlsh. Mid H.
for reports from the varIOus com- F. Hook 1s in charge of refreshmenls,
mlttee chntrmen, WIth ... response RS whIch 18 "nut sed."
follows. Mrs. B. V. Page, bene.vo- It IS the desire of the club that at
lence chairman, reported valup of least 200 ladies attend thi. a�air.ChrIstmas gIfts to needy, $39.80; Let's forget at th,s tIme that d,mc.
shoes and clothIng to WIdows and are SIlver, and bring quarters, halve.
chilllren, $40�O, for month, of De- and <\ollars Instead. DeliCIOUS home­
cember Mrs' H. D. Brannen, chnlr- made candles, cakes and other anl­
man of ways and means commltt"t·. 'Ies WIll be sold. Bring your pocket­
reported $12.80 made from 5 per book. filled because the money made
cent. of Passion Play; proceeds frem by the clUb is all spent m Stat.esboro
henefit card party at Jaeckel Hotel In and Bulloch county to make It a blll,'­
November, $22.05, apron and candy ger and better town and county So I
sale, $96.00; rummage sale, $� 50. let everybody come and fill tho club
ThIS report shows that th,s commlttec treasury that the club may aceom-
had donc roal work for the club plash gleater work
POI the benefit of those who do MRS. A. A. FLANDERS,
not fully understand the club work
I
I Pr;ss Reporter.und t.he WOl k of these commlth1(�H,
let us state hCle that thIS comnlltlee WARNOCK P.-T. ASSQCIApON.
The Parent-Teachers' ASSociatIOn
of the Warnock school wlil mcet at
ATTENTION, LADIES!
Brmg your hemstltchmg; two ma­
.:hmes. qUlck serVice, nll work guor·
antee'1. MRS J B SARGENT,






MRS. SIDNEY SMITH OF THIS FIRM AND
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH, WHO CONDUCTS
A MILLINERY BUSIN� IN THIS STORE,
A'RE NOW IN. NEW YORK. CITY BUYING
READY-TO-WEAR· AND MILLINERY.
AFTER THEIR RETURN WE WILL HAVE
A LARGE SELECTION OF DRESSES, COATS,
HATS, ETC., FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
(ways and means) IS the one com­
lluttee that has to plan and make
money fOI the club and Is tho o"ly tne school house on February 12 at
commIttee thut cloes not call on lhe
e o'clock The followmil' progrnm
club treastll y for Its expensc �oney. WIll be rendered
ThiS IS the IJ eoson thiS commlttpr. IS Discussion of the new educational
bill-MISS WhIte.so frecHlently puttmg on card l1'!lrtlCs,
Ways and means of beautL£YJn�stiver. teas, and play of variOUs kmda
It '" when you attend and suppor: .t�� school rooms Hnd grounds-Mrs.
these funcllons that you help the Joe Brannen.
•
club so lhat It can do mo�e and greot- MIscellaneous reports-M. M Rush-
er w01'k WIth the money raIsed the m� t t and health-MIss Whlt­club has been enabled to remember 'fi Idu rI IOnunfortunates at Christmas, cioth.u e . Program Comlttee.
chll(hen and prOVIded books for th,'m
to go to school, filled pantrIes th"t
wele empty, and varlO'ts other thmg"
th,.t have helped to sc,tter sunshllle
Mrs Bonrey AverItt, tr:ensUl e1, re­
pOlted checks for $100 mailed to E
V Hollis, of the GeorgIa Norlllal, for
scholOlslHp; $1416 tax on play PIC­
vlOusly staged, $11 00 for advortlse­
ment m CriterIOn, and othel smnll
checks
Mrs W G NeVIlle, chalrm,,,, of
educatlOnal cOlnmlttee, 1 eportcd the
planting of trees around Statesboro
1lIgh School bUlI,"ng, asked clUb to
pay $5 00 on cook stove for colo, ed
school domestic sCience room, 01:'10
stated plans for kitchen showel for
Sfl}nC school An inVitatIOn was ex­
tended the club to attend the ('hapol
exercises und opening of the kltcl'en
on Monday, Jnnumy 25
Mrs J G 'Vatson, chaill11un of
publJc weHal e commIttee, made n
V.ol y glatlfymg repolt and hel' cp­
chuarnan, Mrs H S Llchtenstl!ln,
who IS chmrmnn of parks and pl�v­
gloulllls, told mterestm,gly of tl\C.
WOI k acc'Dmphshed on tlt£l'�uIngular
squal e an? the ground I� r.ady tn be
sodded m grass. Several swmgr;, Jog·
gllng boards nlHl se�ts a)1' to be put
on the sqUaJ e ThiS Will prove ut�
tractive to our tow� fo�ks and tOUl·
ISts, and WIll also' dellgh� t�e �hll­
dren as a playground.
Notes of thanks from famIlies the
clUb .hWl remembel ed at ch�istl11a,r
were read by Mrs. George GloOVel',
correspondmg secretary
At the conclUSIOn of the businesll
seSSlOn a short, mterestmg prOgTanll
was given, as folrows. The subject,
"Achievements of Women j" Martha
Berry, told by Mrs. J. O. Johnston;
Mr•. McDowell, paper by Mrs. );.. J
Mooney; Mrs. Winter, paper 1,y M'rs
Howell Cone.
.
After the program the hosles.
commIttee served a salad e'ourse with'
hot tea.
I MRS. A. A. FLANDERS,
Pre.. Reporter.
Kennedy's \ Smart Shop
"Correct Dreaa for Womeft"
I
$1,050 for SO,me Bulloch 'County farmer
Grow Corn q,nd Win These Cash Prizes
\-
MR. H. LANE YOUNG, E�ECUTIVE MANAGER OF'THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSI\ND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST �IELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRIES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENtY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECT-IVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE AGRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD'
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE']_' PRICE OF THE CORN, ANDTHE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH, ']10 BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC­CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­
l'v!,ENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERSTO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST'HELD ON FIVErACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­GOING.
'FOR. THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE.' . '
:r WEN T Y _ F IV E DOL L A'R SIN CAS H
THE WINNER IN BuLL0'CH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZEWE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNERWOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH I
'CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 1",1
,
c':,S:ea Island Bank













boro, the county Beat of Bulloch
county. There bia father beld vari­
ous Important positions, H" was a
lawyer, became mayor, judge of the
city court, and a State eenator.
"The aon att<!nded the schoole o( hia
native town, graduated from the bltrll
school In the el..... of 1900, and fom,
years later graduated fro.. tbe UnI­
versity of Georgia, with tbe degree of
Bachelor of Am •
"Young Brannen taul'ht ochool-for
a year at Omaha, Ga., then beca�
bookkeeper of a bank at Rocky Ford,
then cashier of the bank at Danville.
"He came north early In 1908, 88
bookkeeper of the neW' We_ood
bank. On September 9, 1908, be
was made its cashier, and has been
with this Institution eontinuously
.ince he CIUII(! to this locality.
UlWben Mr. Brannen first eame
th"re were only two employees, and
the total a88ets were $50,000. Now
there are flUeen employees and the
assets are In exce88 of $3,100,000 .
"Mr. Brannen was one of the or�'
ganlzer. of the InvinCIble BUIlding
nnd LOBn AS80cmtlOn, and 18 no'w
serving as Its preSident.
"Mr Brannen Wilt spend the wmter
In Flonda, and after that WIll know
more of h,s plans for the future He
wants a full year's rest ,and hopes
to regam hIS health agmn After all
these years of steady work he feels
he IS entItled to th,s rest and he IS
gOIng to devote himself durmg that
perIod to play and to getting well
again.
"He h08 at various times owned
much valuable property In thIS ""c­
tlOn, all of whIch he has dIsposed of.
The fine reSIdence whIch he built on
Lafayette avenue he sold to H. W.
Karstens, who WIll occupy It after
the Brannen famIly moves away on
July 1.
"The Brnnnens have taken a house
In DrUId Htlls, one of the most at­
tractive developments of the CIty of
Atlanta, Ga Here It IS expected to
lIve, spending the winter seasons In
FlOrida When the famIly moves
away next summer It Will be missed
In Vcty many actiVities here"
FORMER STATESBORO MAN HAS
MADE GOOD IN BANKING AF­
FAIRS IN THE NORll'H.
The following article taken from
the Westwood, N. J., Chronicle will
be of interest to the friends of Je_
Brannen, native of Bulloch cOllntJ
and in hi. chlldbood a ""Ident of
Statesboro:
,
"One of the hig surprises of tbe
week ha. been the announcement tbat
J..... E. Brannen Is about to retire
from hi. place as cashIer of the First
NatIOnal Bank of Westwood. Hla
reSIgnatIOn was tendered to the board
of directors at Its meetinlg on Tues·
day evening, and was accepted. The
resIgnation takes eITect on June 29.
"The wording of the fonnal docu·
ment sent 'to Pr"sldent Garrett N.
Ackerman IS as follows:
U 'As you know, owing to III health,
I have for some tIme been conSider·
ing discontinuing my active relatIOns
WIth the bank.
If 'J h'ave worked more than 20
years in the banking bUSiness, 18
years of which have been spent In
the FIrst NatIOnal Bank, and I feel
that lowe It to myself and famIly to
try to conserve the remamder of the
tlme that IS left to me.
" 'If I had wlsh"d to continue act­
Ively engaged in the banking busi­
ne... 1 could not hope to find more
agreeable assocIates than you and
Jour board of directors have demon­
strated yourselves to be, and I want
you to know that the many years in
whIch We have been assocmted WIll
be numbered 'among the most agree­
able of my busmess experIence.
U 'I am 'Planning to take a SIX­
months' vacatIOn In thiS country, and
WIll probably spend my winters In
Florida
U 'Our organization here IS so
gc10d and IS composed of such hIgh
type men, and loyal and helpful em­
ployees, that I am sure It Wlll not
inconvenience you or the patrons of
the bank for me tb retire as cashier
at the end of 'the bUSiness day, June
29, 1926.
"'I am very grateful for all that Garrett, Ind , Jan. 27, 1926.
you have done for me and for the Mrs. Julian Lane, Pres.,
]>mny proofs of your friendshIp and Bulloch County Chapter, U. D. C.,.
esteem., for I feel greatly Indebted
[Statesboro,
Ga.
to you for your wonderful co-opera- Dear Mrs. Lane:
.
tIon and assistance.
..... Pleasure, a wave of homeSickness,
"'I regret exceedmgly the neces- and a thrill �f pride came to me a� I
slty of severmg my connection with looked on th,s <:onfederate lIIemortal
you but no mattr where I go I as- coin and read your letter.
.ur� you I shall always re":ember We Southerners, It is sllld, are fill­
your many kindnesses and will never ed with sentiment and Idealism and
ceaee to recall the many years of we cannot fall to cherish all the
assoc18tion with you.' glory and greatness of our Lee and
"In acceptmg thIS resIgnation the Jackson But with more pride tban
hoard of dlfectors expressed Itself in ever I am realIZIng that they are not
followmg formal resolutions. "ours" alone, for up here In the very
"'WHEREAS, Jesse E. Brannen, healt of the NOI th I find these two
owmg to III health, has requested to generals honored and loved and
be relieved of hiS official duties, and clBlmed as "our great America sol�
"'WHEREAS, Th,s board does' dlers ..
hereby WIth great regret accept lHs: I apPleClRte and thank the Bul­
resIgnation as caslHer, therefor" be loch County Chapter U. D C. for the
It unantmously I Memonal com and you for your kind
"'Resolvrd, That th,s board ex- letter, both wl11 be treasured by me.
press to 1011' Brannen ItS sense of ob- Sincerely,
ligation for the devoted and success- JOE ZETTEROWER.
ful servICe of over eighteen years
which he has rendered to thIS insti- FIRSrr NATIONAL BANK
tutlon Brlllglng vlgor and energy NAMED STATE DEPOSITORY
into this banl< and always retaining
fot It u high reputation for conserva ..
tlve and sound bank mil', he deserves
a large shore of credIt for the favor
In whIch thIS inst,tutIOn IS held by ItS
depOSItors and frIends. By hIS per­
sonality he has held and brought to
the mstltutlOn bUSiness of desirable
charactCl, and durmg hiS enCUDl­
hency thiS bank has Increased Its as·
sets flum $50,000 to over $3,000,-
000. EnJOYIng an unsullied reputa­
tIOn for Integrity, Mr Brannen has
I�pressed hiS mdlvldualIty upon the
bank and hiS nssormtes, and has been
untiring In hIS "fforts fqr the up­
bUIlding and surcess of the institu­
tion. In renewmg agam Its expres·
510n of regret at hiS r�slgnatlon, thiS
board begs hIm to accept Its best
WIShes for hIS futu!e health and hap­
pIness.'
"Scarcely anyone in this' town, or
in the surrounding territory, has .be.
eome better known in recent yeaTS
tban has Jesse E. Brannen, becallBo
of both his business connection and
his persinality. A brief hIstory of
him will therefore be timely.
"less.e E. Brannen was born in a
little country community In GeorgIa
42 years ago, but when he wa,s 11




Un del instructIOns Issued by Gov­
ernor Walker, the First NatIOnal
Bank of Statesboro IS now the depQ,S­
Itory for state funds In Bulloch
county All monIes belongmg to the
state are directed to be depOSIted III
that bank ThIS bank IS also the de­
posItory for county funds, havmg
been so deSignated by the county
commiSSioners for the ensuing year
In th,s connection It IS worth noting
that the interest sums paid to the
county by thIS bank last year ap­
proXImated $3,000 During the last
years of the county treasurer's in­
cumbency m office the feGs paId the
treasurer amounted to $3,000 It
WIll thus be observed that the abol-
lshment of the treasurer's office has
meant a saVlng of $3,000 per year,
since the bank handles tha work
WIthout charge and pays interest on
daily balances as well.
Sometimes you can teU where a
man gets his opinions by listening to
his wife.
If Pre•. Coolidge can Jrl!t wbat he
wants out of this "88lon of congress
without losmg his temper, he can
qualify for a job running a w ekly
newapaper. I _1_ , ( I.,.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1926.
Whenever @, Florida relll eBtate man needs more ".undscapo", tor bla
"development" he just goe8 out and makes It. This picture shows bow tull.
lIl'0wn pili In trees are taken up, transported alld (rUn"I,llInted.
GEORGIA COUNTIES
VOTE FOR ROADS
MORE THAN TEN MILLION DOL·
LARS AXPENDED ALREADY
ACCORDING TO FIGURES
A total of $16,261,000 0\ bon�ls
has been Issued by the countIes of
Geol'gla for budges, rond construc·
tlOn and Improvement pUI poses, '0
dute, nccol'cilng to Infol matlon com·
pIled by The Week, II paper publlshcd
by the Ut,lities InformatIOn Co�­
mlttee of Atlanta Of that amount
there has been expended to thIS tlnlC
by the countlCs a total of $10,611,-
054.99. Included In these bond IS­
sues IS $80,000 In Newton county
whIch has not yet been sold. Of
all the county Issues only one hps
faIled of validatIOn.
The follOWing figures showmg
where the county bond money has
been expended, what 18 now avail·
able and unexpended, and the state
routes which have been Improved
with county money and those for
whICh bond Issues have been pro­
Vided, are pertment and Important
Just at thIS tIme
Brooks, $500,000; Cook, $250,000;
Dougherty, $350,000; Grady, $250,-
000; Lowndes, $500,000; MItchell,
$400,000; Thomas, $750,000, Worth,
$350,000, Habersham, $200,000; El­
bert, $360,000, Rabun. $157,000,
Hart, $80,000, Hall, $200,000, GIl­
mer, $100,000, Chanlton, $50,000,
PI"rce, $200,000, Glynn, $350,000;
Wayne, $200,000, Ware, $630,000;
Pulaski, $200,000, BIbb, $700,000;
Laurens, $500,000, Muscogee, $1,-
600,000, Macon, $100,000, CriSP,
$300,000, Sumter, $500,000, Morgan,
$�25,OOO, WIlkes, $300,000, RlCh­
mono, $750,000, Burke, $600,000,
Jefferson, $250,000; Campbell, $225,-
000; Coweta, $500,000, Henry,
�2(lO,(o( 0, Newton, $100,000, Spal­
dmg, �350,OOO, Murray, $100,000,
IIp,on, H50,OOO, Walker, $400,000;
1""nnln, $130,000; Floyd, $750,000,
Polk, $400,000; Gordon, $300,000;
Catoosa, $60,000; Haralson, $200,-
000; Chatham, $250,000.
Total bonds Issued, $16,261,000.
Total expended, $10,611,05490 Re­
mamlng avaIlable, $5,529,94501
In the above table $100,000 IS
unaccounted for lh Thomas county,
and It WIll be noted $80,000 of the
Newton county Issue has not been
sold
Another trouble Wltlt the world IS
that too many people are worrying
over their lack pf dollar" ,when they
sbou\d give· more thought to their
lack of sense.
A woman may sweep around and
dust "every now and then, bllt she
never looks like she meant bnsine..
'Unless she has an old rag tIed over
her head.
GfORGIA FARMER LUST
ON COTTON LAST YEAR
Accordmg to figures of the United
States BUI eau of Agllculturnl Eco­
nom1es, mnde Jlubllc recently, the av­
erage Georgia fm mer lost $4 80 per
UCI e on IllS cotton lost yeur The
value based on lint at Illneteen cents
pel pound Hnd seed nt $33 per ton,
nveruged $35 ] 5 per nCI e for the en­
tire state, The cost ns shown by
careful surveys In repi esentntive
countlCs of the stnte was $3995 PCI'
acre And th,s only allowed one dol­
lar per dny for mnn and the same
for mule labOl
The mlln who made less than J 35
pounds of hilt, which wus the aver·
age for the state, and produced It at
an average cost, lost more than
$4.80 per acre The same IS true of
the man who produced only an aver·
age Yield, but at " greatcr cost The
man who prouucccl more than ] 53
pounds of Imt per nCI e and �\t a cost
below the averll!!:e was the person
who made a profit on cotton I arsmg
If we make money On cot.ton 111
1926, It must be done by I{rowlllg at
a Jess cost per acre by increasing the
Yield per acre, or by secunng a bct�
ter price, suys F C Ward, cotton
speCialist of the State College of
AgrIculture.
DecreaSing the cost of productlOn
WIll be almost ImpOSSIble IS the
opinIOn of Prof \Vard, On account
of the rise In prices of fertlhzer, la·
bor nnd other essentials P'lces ale
uncertain, and likely to be lower
lather than higher on account of the
large acreage that WIll be planted to
cotton.
The safcst and surest way of mak­
!I'g -the 1926 crop rcturn a profit IS
by lIlcrensmg the Yield pel acre,
Prof Ward stntes. ThIS can be done,
he says, WIthout a great delll o[ add­
ed expenses by more thorough
preparation and cultivation, the usc
of mOl e and better fertilIzers, the
use of pure seed of the best vart.eties,
and by controlling the boll weevIl.
.
NfYILS 8fA rs MIDDLfGROUND
IN OUAl8ASKET8ALL DATTLf
FrIday afternoon, Januarl( 29th,
Mlddleground was the gracIOus but
defeated host of the NeVIls basket­
ball team.. The NeVlls teams had
traveled a distance of about twenty
mIles On a school truck, and this may
be taken in part of the explanation
of their victory. The truck' was so
crowded, and everyone was 80 eramp·
ed that they determined that .0 much
discomfort merited a victory.
Tbe 11m game of the afternoon,
between' the oppoolng i!irls' team..
wa. a victory for Nevil. by a ""ore of
31-0. The decided victol'J' was due
IN PARTY COICLAI·
�:h�::��C;O�� �e�::d7ards� DEMOCRATS GATHERThe second game, between t�
boy'" teams, was anotber decided
VletOry lor Nevil., with a score of
30-6. After the fiJ"llt qaarter of tbe
game the Nevils teams played a five­
man game, Futch probably helng the
outstanding .tar.
ll'hough Mlddleground wan defeat­
ed. they were game to the last, and
their defeat might be aseribed to lack
of experience rather tban to lack of
determination. (l'he pille FrldaJ w..
the tI.rst Vlddlegrollnd baa played
this ""ason, but they are promlalng
NevUs a great deat IJlGre trollble and
a much harder fought pme when
N�vI'" Ia hOlt on FrIday, Pultruary
12th.
LEADERS HAVE CONF.'EaItNC:&.­
TO DECIDE ON PLANS F1IR
THE PARTY'S FUTURE..
---!.
Washington, Jan. 81.�A. ........
tious Democratic ptherlng WU helk
tonlgb� at the boma of Seaa&.r
WaWt,.of lIonlfula, where the _
en of the party In the Senate
- -
BOllse held a IIOlem,n cPD�lan .. ilia­
qlfort to .rranlta'.: polley pro__
The onl, ou�lde membee of the __
panJ .... Franklin Raollevelt, ....
ltopped over on bla wa"to F1orWa ..
participate.
Out of the conference I. lUr.el:r t.
come, not only an agreement be�
the nObe too hart,tonlous delegaU_
of the two chambeJ"ll of congre... W;..._
a movement to call u meetlng of CIwt
DemocratIc National committee tIlf&
spring
All hands Inslat that pre.ldential
politICS WIll be Ignored; that the get­
together movement concern. nothlq
beyond this ycar's congressional elee­
tlOns, out of which they hope to _
a democrotic majority in the oenate
and large Increllse In the democratic
membershIp of the houlle of re)ln!-
9cntativcs.
The plan for a meetmg of the aa.­
tlonal committee might po.. lbl, J:e-o
dound to the Intereat of Wllliam G_
McAdoo, inasmuch. a. he has a larger
follOWing lIlnong the comm,ittee mem­
bers than any other Individual ...._
dldate for the pre.ldency, but tile-­
propollers of the .eulon l8y tbat the
n1IUiation of the chairman fa not or
con""quence at thl. time. Thl. e.­
gests an expectatIon that Olem Sha­
ver may be unseated; the complaint
beIng that he ha. not shown any act­
IVIty In preparing for the comf1lc
campaign, and that It I. a".olutel,.
necessary that the national organisa­
tIOn wake up from Its long .Ieep ...t
get busy with such mundane mat�
us gathering a campaign fund and:
nrrllngln'l!' for a publicity bureau. A.
one of tonight'. guesh .aid· "Wiant
IS the use of arranging n policy on
whIch to go to the country If no ,,&0.
hlcle IS thcre to get It out in fllto
country?"
Among tho.e at the Walsh party
tOlllght were Joe Robinson, the de.­
ocratlc leader In the Bena e; Senator
Gerry, chairman of the campalp
committee; Oldfteld, of ArkallBM.
the hou"" lender; Cordell Hull, ex­
chairman of the national committee.
and FinO. Garrett, of :renne_
There bave been other conferencea.
aU day in WhlCh Senator Oopeland, �
New York, Carraway of Arkan_.
Wheeler of Montana, and others baTo
figured.
Generally speaking, the idea all­
pears to be to Ignore all the contr.­
ve1'8lal questIOns; to regard the tax
bIll a. water that has gone Over ...
One of the happiest events thai dam, and to safeguard again.t aur
hns happelled m the hIstory of our luture inter-chamber and Inter-partr
school In the new bUlldlOg, occurred diVISions such ns werl3 illus;rated by
Tuesday morning when a delegatIOn the tox measure and the world court.
of whIte ladlCs, Mrs S. H LlChten-1 The tariff and the farm issues are
stem, Mrs. J E McCroan, Mrs E.
H'I
the conspICUous thmgs they are try_
Kennedy, Mrs 0 W Horne and Mrs ing to solidIfy the mInorIty on, but
H P Jones, re]>rl)sentlng the States- the partlC�lar effort �eems to be te
boro Woman's Club, brought all kmds I have a series of conferences betweell
of cooking uteoslls to be uscd In the I
the house and sennte leaders 80 that..
domestic sCience department of our a constructive program may be for­
school My lecent Illness prevented mulatcd and the democrats of both
me from being present to witness the chambers can agree on a leglslatiYe­
event, but th,s morning I was helped chart, Instead of Jeaving It to tbe
over and eXlimmed every piece and present haphazard system that haa­
noted the donors and found m 1\ddl-1
caused so much Ill-feeling
two they had left a contributIOn of The prerequIsIte for all th,s is to
$5 00 to be paId on a stove. I have agree that the SmIth-McAdoo vendet­
also been assured that other gIfts ta shalt be bUried at lcast untIl the
for th,s department are forthcoming congressIOnal electIOn is out of the
In fact smce the burnmg of our way and mCldentally to compOse sucb
"chool �very whIte person that we mmor feuds as mIght mterfere with.
have asked has contributed liberally an expected democratic VICtOry in
towal'us ItS rebulldmg. November.
I take thiS method of thankmg the MeanwhIle the booms of other caa-
la(lIes nnd the club for th,s most gen- didates are Clth"r to be dIscouraged
erous conSIderation. It has been and or kept wlthm bounds. In th,s con­
shall always be one of our alms to nectlOn, It 18 Interesttng to know that
show by our work that we are worthy Covernor RItchIe, of Maryland, will
of thOlr fremdshlp. take h,mself out of the senatorial
Statesboro is In many ways a won- race In a speech next Wednesdar
derful httle City, and we here ar" when he IS expected to de.clare hia­
trymg to make It better and bIgger, self a candidate for a third term u­
and such kindnesses as these serve to governor, which, considering that
make us go forward. Maryland had, in the pre-RitchIe pe_
Respectfully, riod, a record against re-electiac a..
WM. JAMES, Principal. governor even for a ""cond tena fa
rather remarkable. Being govel'llH'
doesn't mterfere with the prugree
of a presidential boom, as anotlMir





Arrangements whereby the 6,500
Ch"vrolet dealers throughout the
country will be enabled to gIve com­
plete Duco servICe to tho motormg
public are now beIng worked out In
dobHl WIth E I du Pont de Nemours
& Company, according to J. P LIttle,
manager of tho parts nnd service dl·
VIS'On of the Chevrolet Motor Co
Heretofore Duco service has been
avaIlable only through the dIstribu­
tors and refiDlshlng statlons of the
du Pont organlzlltlon. Under the ne""
plan, each Chevrolet dealer will be
eqUIpped to do uil classes of Duco
work from tuln0r Htouch·up" opera·
tlOns to n complete, reflDllhlng job.
Complete Duco equipment has
been Installed in all of the 20 Che,'­
rolet servICe school. In ttle Unl.,d
States for the purpose of demonstra­
ting to every Chevrolet denier the
Importance of equlppmg hIS shop to
service Duco
During the last few months every
Chevrolet service pl'omotion nnd used
car representat.lve, together With all
Chevrolet parts managers nnd servICe
school msuuctors, hnve been given
complete tralnang cou�s�s at the
Chovlolet factories In the usc of
Duco cqu Ipment.
Chevrolet deniers may send men
from then SCI vice depn�tments to
uny Duco dlstllbutor: for tralnmg In
the applicatIOn of Duco. and they
have been USSUI cd ulso of th co·op·
erntlOn of more than 50 du Pont
company field service men
WIth installutlOn of equIpment,
dealers will be nble to re-finlsh theIr
used cars for ready re·sale, to gIve
qUIck servIce on Duco finish to pa­
trons and to bUIld up good WIll by
thell' abIlity to mnantaln the appear­




Word has been received here of the
death of Samuel Lloyd Spivey, aged
14 y"aJ"ll, 80n of Mrs Florence �.
Spivey, in Richmond, Va., on Tue.day
of last week. Mrs. Spivey is a s\llter
of S. C. Boroa� of Statesboro.
